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Wa;yn,e . nearlYi,' ~'!lil\l,lllll-'!liI'Ii'
Friday night
Morgan
'struck ·by a
. suCh speed that
to ·fJ.ee out of his way
the car was nearly a
a half distant when,
to cross the street.

'To Be Ready
September 8

through the business district is
getting to be a ha~it recently,
Vi'hich will Jll'sult in the serious
injury if not the death of aped· Contractor
estrain if it is not halted. It is Planning To
doubtful' that stop signs are Beat Schedule
needed but a halt could be called
to making a race tracl, out of
Construction Of the $100,000
Main street even if a few
addition to Conn¢li hall at
are necessary. Far
ne State Teachers college is
,
motorist to los.e a
erway under the direction of
than for someone to ,be
general contractor, John L Sod..
injured. InCidentally, Ii
erberg of Omaha, who will super·
consistent practice of <observing
vise the entire project.
stop signs here would··not be out
Mr. Soderberg, who was given:
of place and would ·mal,e Way· 170 days to complete work unded
nels streets a bit safer for both the contract, hopes to finish the :
the pedestrain and the motor· job in .150 days Or by Sept. 8.
1st. So saying! we deny that we!re Worl! was startild' Wedn~sday of :
a crank about driving.
last week.

I

lit

"

III

1)1

Voltime-l;- NumoerT
News Advertiser, latest addition was
then until th,oP'",.,pr,.l
to the publications serving Way· contract was let and a work ord.
ne, will make its bow throughout er issued. Eric Erickson of Oma.
this city's large trade territory ha ~ is carpenter foreman and
Friday morning. Several person. Lester Anderson, brick foreman.
failed to notice in the ad
A PWA grant of $44,377 and a
was published in your News
self.liquidatlng plan will finance
week that the first edition would the structure. A payment of $24,·
be printed on April 21. As are· 654 of this amo/lnt already has
suit, when Friday morning arriv· been made by the federal gov.
ed, they cailed to ask why they I ernment to the dormitory corpofailed to receive their copy. So I ration.
that no resident will be missed,
The U.shaped building will In.
.
corporate Connell hall as its east
"Contmued on Back Page)
wing and will increase the hous.
ing accomodations for both stu·
l dents and faculty members.
°
Employment will be <lirect by
•
..
the contractor wlio will hire only

co~~~h t~~N~!~\,~~~~ ·~1~~~~~~~~~~~

Speal!ers.
ices were Rev. R.
Grand Island" wllo was
here from 1912 to 1919,
'"
who, serVed here
1896 to 1901.,
.
Bouquets
received Irom
the Wayne Minfsterial Alliance
and several friends of-the-church
and a special bouquet was presented
Rev. W. $'. Most, pastor
Storm Cuts
since November, 1936, by D. Hall.
Attendance;
Among the hono~ guests was
Rabbi Speaks
Mrs. J. F. MueUer, wife of thif
first pastor who ~me to Wayne
The late spring storm which as Ii bride in l.8$, ,and who now
Monday limited resides in Fremont. She was ac·
the Northeast companied by Mrs. Hanson of
men referred to him as eligible
.
annual Fremont.
State Employ·
to
More than 400 person" attended
the aftel'floon-meeting-at· ihe
City AUditorlumr This followed
an"h-mfoI'ffiI,t;',.,.!·.a-diImer ·prognpn, which was
sponsored bytlle Ladies Aid
with the co-operation of members
of the . .
Among ilie
either

'Schoolm'en
Meet He're

were:

FIrst 'PIay
To Be Staged :!n~~e~~:;aSka
Proceeds Will
Be Used FOir New
Library Books

REA Lines
Being S "a.n~",u

Final preparations are being
rapidly completed for the pre-

::,~~iO;a':st;_~~~~~!~e hS;:~ _WO_l"~~g~!l!i!lg

~

Thursday night by .the Wayne steadily On First
Players, an organization formed Power Project
this spring to study and produce
plays.
"Big Hearted Herbert"~ a three
Staking of lines for
act comedy) has been selected for Wayne' county Rural
the first production, which .will cation project will be continued
be presented at the City Auditor· during this week with actual con·
ium and is being given lor the struction work due to get under·
Woman's club, which is sponsor- way within the next two weeks.
ing the Wayne Players.
REA requirements are that 75
Proceeds of this play will be miles of line must be staked be·
used by the club for the benefit 'fore lines are started_ Tree trimof. the public library thro\lgh ming is also progessing steadily.
Hopes for an immediate aI-I
the purchase of additional books.
Cast of the play follows: Her· lotment fgr the second funds
bert Kalness, played by Dr. L. E.
Perry; Elizabeth, Mrs. H. B.
Id t that fmCraven; Robert Kalness, Buddy officials
McNatt; Junior Kaltt(!ss, Fran},,lin Simonin; Alice Kalness, Mrs.
co
Harold Finch; Martha, Doris Pat- Thursday night to

~~unex':~ ~ongJ,asnt HO~~~~:'

an;~~ W~eter

Russell Anderson; Mrs. Havens,

Mrs. Eli Laughlin; Mr. Havens,

Vernon Cassel.
Mrs. E. S. Blair. librarian, emphasized the need for new books
painting out that many now on
the shelves are outdated and
new editions are needed to supplement the old. The children!s
department also needs some neW
License Suspended
books_

of the as·
this
and Theodore
Skillstack, principal cif the Nor·
folk high school, was in charge
of the panel discussion Monday
afternoon. All sessions were held
al th Wayne State Teachers Col·
I g e
e ;he topics discussed. and the
speakers follow:
"ShOUld three kinds of high
schOOl graduation certificates

of Wayne, Rev.
,Mrs, H. ,A,
Teckhaus of Tekamah, Rev. A.
Graber of. Nashua, Ia.. and Rev.
R. 14oehring. The vlsitiDg pas·
-tors were seated. with Rev, and
Mrs. M!,st, apd their. daughter
with the' church counCil members
and their fanlilies and the chartel' and old mer,nbers of the con·
gregatiol1 .. A PlCtw:e-.af--the--ell
tire group was taken by the

rather than one general certifi- Wayne Photo company.
-(Continued on Back Page)
(Continued on Back Page)
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Nebraska met· Saturday at the

AAA Ruling

I·s. M0 dOIfOIed
.. _ __
Good Stand
Re'qUll"ement
Is Reduced

. A good stal!d requirement
.Iegumes or grasses when
With a nurse ,crop 8f' ·flax,
on nonwhe':t·alfutment '. fanus,
barley, rye, lIlmmer, speltz, or
mixtures of these crops is modi·
fied,' according to Wayne officials of the'A.A.A.
The amendment, as announloecl!
from the Regional
vldes in each instance that
a gotx,l stand of such legumes
grasses is not on the farm at the
time of frnal -cnecklng _. of per·
formance, a good stand will be
considered as having be'en estab·
lished If the county committee
finds that such legumes or grass·

manner and
(a)

'failure to secure and main-

Bronzynski, who was represent.
ed by H. E. Siman! local attorney, withdrew his not guilty plea
to a charge of operating a car
while under the influence of liq.
uor and plead guilty. The fine
and licenSe suspension were ord-

the organization to be held in ered by J{.dge J. M. Cherry.
December.
Highway Patrolman E. L.
Interesting features (If the, Schottler made the arrest and
pro$ram included a demonstra- '\ was present to testify in the
tion by Miss Louise M_ Wendt, case
Wayne college teacher. and one
.
of her students of semi-micro ~

_______ ~~._

main

Methodist pected by

college

tomology and Plant Quarantine
in any area in which such programs are in effect.
No inspection of any farm will
be made for the purpose o'f de- large crowd of adults and youngtermining the extent Of perform· t
.th xhlbits demonstra-

authorities. ance under the 1939 Agricultural

After this historic conference! I the hall were involved.

the name of the united church
will be The Methodist Church,
with a full membership of eight
million not including preparatory
memb~rs of baptized children,

Ivestigating
School authorities are still in·
the matter and are
Iready
to take whateyer action
seems required in case of any

h

I and a ta1R .. y

schooL

a

inu~~~n u'pper 3 per cent of their
class or have ranked in the up.
10
t f their class
per
per eea 0
for four years..
.
.
Oswald GarrIson Vlilard. ~t.

Miss TYrell ed publisher, WlI1 address

S~lence

e

"Th~•. Spiritual Defense
of Deznocracy _

club in group on

.
ill

for your farm duly executed by strated. ~e peculH~.nbes. of

a person's eligibility to make ap- quid all'

plication for payment with inspection to such farms, or se~.
and, a letter 'from the landlord
'further outbreaks! which are not of such farm indicating that he

and a young people's society i anticipated at present.'
(name still to be determined) of I .
nine hundred thousand members. Marriage
Its Sunday School enrollment 1S
d
about six million members.
LIcenses Issue.
New Era In Christianity

I .

Marriages of the past week in-

Kenneth Gamble! Kenneth Peter-

son,

Church is the spiritual value of ed their licenses at the court-

Wilmer

~Z;i~~~~gi~f~~~W
:~a ~Amer~
ican Christianity, and it will be

an
incentive
toward
unity
throughout Christe!idom."
The sessions of the Uniting
Conference will be· held in the
g reat Muni~ipal Auditorium of

Joe Simonin,

The Wayne post of the Ameri· Marjorie

Herman Adam, 24, Wayne, and can Legion will meet

Miss Dorothy Kathryn Hoppei,
21, Wayne, who were married
Sunday by Rev. Ill. J. Moede.
Harry P. Berry, 41, Omaha,

such a way, that it north to Randolph.

com~

numerical strength of the new cluded the following who obtain· Wednesday Night
house in Wayne:

In

was interestmg to all who attend.
e~ the show_ ~ll students in the
high _school SCIence cla~ses were
reqUlred to exhibit projects

is participating in the 1939 Agri. pleted during the year.
cultural Conservation Program
Some of these were exception.
and requests an inspection of ally fine and merit the highest
lUs farm in this county.
commendation. Van Bradford, EI.
vin Swinney, Dale Lessamnn,
Legion To ~eet
Wilbert Weiland, Lyle Seymour,

oll;fo~
D

g d

Ellis!

Ray Larson,

Wilbur

Harrison,

Irma

Bruns!

jean

Wednes- Dunn. MC1rguerite Einung, Esth-

day night at the Legion rooms.
Ali members are urged to attend
as help is needed in arranging
for the Arbor Day program.

lay in a photo-electnc current, Drs convocation. Miss Heiden. it In his message o'f congratula- mail clerk, and Miss Ilda Hoferh
-n'
k th er, 33! teacher, who were married C
a talk by K. N. Mcqregor, Homer
- h a senior in the 1School of
High teacher, pn ,the place. of ~lC '- g is one of 36 who rank
Friday.
.
InarCB

~~ o;roQloting

of scien.

~a~t:iU~S-AIl~~d~"~p~r~ll~e~e~.ts~,,~.c;it.l
p
. dl~~~~W:l;];~~i~i1i:~J~4~=~~j~

Episcopal Church, South, and However, a comparatively small following: first. a Farm Plan for high school assembly Thursday
the Methodist Protestant Church. percentirge of the..' residents of Participation, which is NCR.303, evening. Mr. Even:nann

this· long step toward the remov·
al of divisions in Protestant
Christianity. As Dr. Oscar E.
Maurer, Moderator of the Gene·
Littlejohn of Laurel of a-:vaccum \ be recognized for high scholar- ral Council of Congregationai
tube he made as a s~nsltive re: ship at the eleventh annual hon- and Christian Churches, phrased

-a high

~i~~~ ;~d e~Planations

in order of size. The Methodist that necessitated prompt action "rnittee! for the county in which liquid air and clever'
Episcopal Church, the Methodist by the authorities in charge_ your farm is located one of the tion. gave a fine show

Far more significant than the

.

analysis technique 'for qUalita.\Wayne GIrl
tive analysis; a talk ,~ryd demon· To Be Ht)ll{)red
stration by Dr. John Moore of
___ .
the college on latern slide mak'l L . M Heidenreich of Way.
ing; a demonstration by John ne ~u~~on~ the 653 students to

science. in t,h~ hl"leb:askad~~h
school, m w~lch e s res:e
e
need of a sCience course m N~b.
raska grade sC~Qols, which
would prepare ehHf1ren prc;>perly
for instructioll in "pience ilj high

Science Fair
Is Popular

tain a good stand was due to
flood or drought conditions which
prevented the establishment of a
good stand on farms generally in
the community, or
(b) failure to have a good
Special Services
Hall Trouble
stand was due to grasshopper or
TO'Be Held Here,•
-Belfe.ved Ended',
other insects ana -the farm' ope- Pupils 'EXhibit--ra tor has made every reasonable Projects Which
Seymour Is Delegate
'Several Involved
effort to prevent damage by such
~-insects including in any event co~ Alre Highly Praised
April 26, -1939, will go down as I Q\liet has apparently been reo operation in the insect control
a significant date in modern stored to TerraCe Hall after some programs of the Bur~au of En-

denomin2'jons
in are
theto become
United (l.xpr<lSsed
Some members
of theJ;or
halljoining
have .therc
Conservation
Program
unless I .tiflc ,appa
States of America
..their .regret
Is· received
.'on~'.'"o"-'-befo!""
Walter
Herman BrQI1zynski was fined one. Up tc> now they have been, the leaders in the _. outbreai<s May 1·1939, by the County Com.

$25 and costs and ordered not to
drive a motor vehicle for 30 days
in ~ounty court at Wayne last
Science teachers of Northeast Wednesday.

college, formea.: ' a permanent or·
ganizatioll and selected MervIn
Feddersen as chairman. Miss
Mary Tyrell .of Blair high school
was named secretary_ Plans were
made for the first meeting of

tlser for complete coverage
the towns listed above will be
rushed to the
so if you fall to
copy, notify your agent
Olle
will be brought to you promptly:
Wayne-Carroll Orr, jr,
.Wakefield-Vlrgil RlsseU,
0 Winside-Larry Davenport.
Carroll-Harold Kuhnhenn.
In order to cover the entire
trade area with papers Friday, It
is neeessary to advance the dead.
line on ad copy to
night.

es were seeded in a workmanlike

Methodists Prepare
For Historic Union

ion, the three

On Car, Rum Charge
Science
Teachers
Form Association

:i;;UPe~jllt;)nd,enl::._of. Silh,,!!l~ .E.

Electric company.
More than a score of farm
homes have been wired and contracts have been let to wire at
least an additional score, so this
phase of the work is progressing
more. rapidly than usual. Farmers have responded well to the
advice of officials to get their
wiring underway so that when Church history. That date marks difficulty there which was aired
the lines are constructed t;.h.ere the beginning of the United Con- at iength in some of the metropowill be no delay in serving them_ ference of American Methodism. Utan newspapers.
After a century of separation· Damage to property was slight
and more than half a century of and no trouble has been encounMan Fined And
unavailing eHorts to achieve un- tered recently nor is more ex-

terson; Andrew Goodrich, Elwood
Morris; Amy Laurence, Ruth
-----Ross;
Jim Laurence, Harold
Finch; Mrs. Goodrich, Mrs. Russell Anderson;
Mr. Goodrich,

:

"

First·. edition of the Wayne
News Advertiser will·.go to press
TI1Ul)!lday .afternlX!n, ~nct: be dis·
tctbuted throughout Wayne's
Greater, Trade Terrttory Friday.
The new paper", which will
strive to stimulate business, and
extend this city's' trade bound·
aries, will be distributed free of
charge 'throughout the area. It
will inclUde hIghlights of the
news, )lI~tures, -al1d·' -a<ivertisements, 'which will make It 'Pay
Well To Read The News 'Advertiser'.
I
Circulation In Wayne, Wake·
field, Winside and Carroll will
be by carriers while all rural
routes in the territory will be

er 'Schroeder, Dale Meyer, James
Pile, Hem'yHachmeier, Robert
Benthack, Quentin Preston, Mary
Hicks Herbert Temme, and Lor-

On , ,

raine 'Johnson had work exhibit- Man Fined
ed
HOt R
Ch

C~idates

I ~-

"'I",'

for the Nebraska
un· __ar_,_ge_, :.,'"
Junior Academy. ?f Sciences will
Allen Carpent~r, I
be chosen from th1S group. Henry fined $10 and
Bachmeier, Elvin Swinney and ,Monday on a hit
Bob Benthack were in charge of ! The Carpenter '
the fair.
'.olti!ins EckElrt's
The aecident s~::~~'~:~~l
of
Joe' W. Baker i~ confined to northeast of

e
Arthur W. Schwanke, 32, Stan·
ton, and Miss Alice A.. Petersen,
Stanton. Merl H. Pete~sen,. 33,
No one was injured but cars
brother of jKr. Schwanke S bnde,. driven by Robert Hansen, Wake·
married MISS Ethel 14. Sayers, field, and Raymond Voss, were
Stanton, at a doubie wedding damaged considerably when they

Kansas City Mo_ The nine himd- ceremony perfdl-med by Judge J_ collided two miles north
•
, M. Cherty. The two couples were Wayne on Highway _35_ The acct- his horne with inlluenza.
(Continued 'on Back Page)
married Mon,day of last week. dent occurred Sunday.

Ii

way

35 Eckert

.
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Nation's Leading
Letter by J; E. Jones,
Washington, D. C. '

, :' , '
Subscription Rates.
'iOne' Year _____.__ ~--~--"------$1.50 iii/x Months __________--- , __ .75

, ,

Here Gomes The News Advertiser

tJ,e high cost of
.closed' the show.
opened again
cOljntry. The

'r

, are"

Washington, D. C., April 18-- ~~:..~~~~~ ~o~:~~~:f~~'::~~
Democratic Leader Senator ,Bark- of the circus.
'
ley and many of his followers
in the New Deal reversed their
If the professional .circus
position when they finally' voted Ipakes good in 1939 all our little
,
,:private amateur circuses olight
relief. For six years they have to get through the year better
to the wishes of the than we did in days of "repes.
but the' time came sion" and depression.
when they cut 50 million"dollars
Neutrality
off a WPA relief bill.
' '
Under the practices and preceEconomy has won its first dents of government the Ameri.
great Victory-for that is what can congress has the power to
the vote means. Congress has declare war_ But in the past the
made it perfectly clear that it is challenge to aggressors and enesatisfied to vote all necessary mles has always remained in. the_
money needed for relief,. but hands of the President. McKinIey
it has been just as emphatic.ln and Wilson appeared before con.
saying that there, 'are too many gress declaring that "a state of
officers and officials who pro· war e:;psts".
mote extravagant methods in
The sltuation at the present
adminis,tering relief.
,
'time is' "such that President
Senator Ba.!'kley, the democrat- R
I t · ht
d
.
.
Welcome To Wayne
ic chieftain -of the- seri8:te--said:
ooseve
nug, un er clrcum~
The Wayne State Teachers College will play the role of host
"Ti the course I have pursued and stances that may transpirE', lead
to more than 2;000 students from moi'c than two score schools in
the -vote I am going to cast here the nation straight into anotljer
tilis district Friday and Saturday when the contestants meet hcre
World War. He Is th~ key to the
,today subjects me to icritlcisU), sltuatibn, by'virtue of his office.
for the musical event oj~ the year. '
I accept It from whate,ICer source
It Is no small job handling these contests successfully as they
In consequence proposals. are
It roo.y' come, whether on the In· b i d
have been conducLed io,the past. On the shoulders of Professor K.
side of this Chamber, or orlthe e ng iscussed In congress for
N. Parke rests the heaviest oUl'den oj' responSibility, which Is
a commission of about 15 nationoutside".. T hat was! defiance al leading officials to act with
shared by other college official., who' have handled the difficult
from the prince of New Deal the president in reaching an
task with great· credit to WSTC in the past and have m"de the
senators. It was a direct contra- agreement before any declaration
same thorough preparations this year.
diction' to the letter of April 11 of war is deei<j.ed upon.
Value of these luut:ic contests to Wayne as well as the numefrom President Roosevelt· to
Nearly every yeaz:_the proposal
rous other special events staged dUling the year at the college
Senator PepPE;r. saying that the comes up in congress, and it is
could hardly be overestimate(l. 'rhe pupils bring additional busIreductlon
of
the
appropriation
about
to appear again, ,provid~
ness here and many return later to attend the college. It is the
would deprive 300,000 or 400,000 ing that war shall nQtbe declared
!luty of Wayne's citizens to extend a hearty welcome to these-ViSitreliefers from receivi:ftg aid, and until there has been a referendum
ors. As individuals we shouJd.'ma.ke them feel that we are glad to
also dash the hopes of 700,000 or of the people. Congres~ma.. Ludserve them and to help make thE,ir vi:;it as plea"allt as possible.
~oo,ooo people on the waiting low; Indiana, has rallied extenIt pa,y.5 to be a good host and a town is able to serve best In
that, role only as its citizens contribute as indlviduais. Let's all be
~~:;;,:;ong;ess ~as de71~red .for sive support to this proposal.
my In rellef .adml~lstratI<!~~. However. if a crisis approaches,
courteous, friendly hO$w.
~d l!0t economy IP. rehef.
.':
this measure may be swept
Evidently the economy flgh~aSide. Strange as this- seems,
Politics Out
In
r:eal
earn~st.
oongr-es5---has--always--voted
down
National pOlitics should play no role in community affairs, esTrade LosseS
referendum plans after discuspeciall~ ,in towns of less than 5,000 population.
Barter deals with Germany, sions. The legislators have always
Be¢ause you may not agree with some of the policies of the
'
,
Italy and Japan, are destroying considered that the referendum
national or state administration Is certainly no reaso.n to eltller
the leadership of the United is slow and clumsy in its process·
support or op!lO!ie "fl!Jle project, which affects primarIly the wel- 1>
Mrs. R. Craven and daughter, States in the Mexican machinery es, and the people not sufficientfare.of your crimmUlllty.
Miss Nettle were Tuesday visit· market/-- -says a statement issued ly acquainted with all the facts
We doubt that mallY Persons will deny that loyalty to their
by the United States Depart, in deciding questions of going to
By John CraddoCk
concludes that the typical stock. ors at Sioux City.
community should, come fh'at particularly ,when Issues inVOlved
New York, Apr. 18-BUSlNESS holder was graduated from high
Mrs. E. J. Huntemer returned ment of Commerc~ a -few days war. All they have to do is fight
have little or no national Significance. Those who examine every
-,Hopes
of
a
spring
rise
In
busischool
but
not
college,
is
mar.
Saturday
morning
from
a
two
ago.
The official .survey reveals and die.
suggestion and pro~sal from a partisan standpOint and sacrifice
The statesmen say that the
the best' interests of 'their community in the mistaken belief that ness seem to be fading, with un- rled and has children, is 48 years weeks visit with her sister, Mrs. that the United States supplied
relieved
Em'opean
tenSion
con·
old
and
dependent
on
a
saliU'Y,
Lantz
at
Kearney.
74
per
cent and GennanY'16 per 1 complications that lead to war
they are being loyal soldiers of the party for which they vote are
sldered chiefly responsible. On owns an autOmObile and his own
Walter Savidge went to Kan- cent of the imports In 1937, and imust be weighedl!Y experts-and
being stubborn stumbling blocks to a community's progress.
Yet, there' are suoh ;persons. Fortunately, the old idea to which the other hand, there appears no home, and for hobbies prefers 'sas· City Friday for new carnl- that Gennany switched the ord, 1 they are the experts.
val equipment and says that he ers so that the first· six months 1 Queen MinnIe At The World's
many formerl)l held of voting tickets su:alght even ,though they reason for great alann beca~se gardening-and fishing.
Thing. To Watdt For
hopes to have his new swing of 1938 the UnIted States had 63
Fair '
knew that some of thcl:r canaidMes were far less competent than industry- and trade, by merely
holding
to
pre~ent levels 'from
started
thIs way without delay. per cent and Germ.any 25 per
It's almost as hard for a cow to
, the opposing entries of the other ticket and In some ca.es dlshon. now to July 1:';' stili will be 30 per
A, new "All·year system" for He plans to open the season here cent of the business. "A furiher'l get into the World's Fall' as It
est; .is passlUg; But, Ullfol'tunately there arc still those who ad cent better than during the sec- prOviding hoelWater 'from the May. 6.
reduction in the shipments of was for the famous camel to
,In every move-some, political ,conspiracy, which lacks foundation
ond quarter last year. Govern- 'Same anthracite-burning equlpJohn Massie Wa& home from machinery is anticipated this squeeze through the eye of a
fact, aM are 'goverll~d 'soleiy by this consideration.
ment, spending will not" reach a ment that heats the home In 'WIn· McLean over Sunday.
year," is a signuicant conclus- needl~ "Amos! Minni-e'I,' owned by
cOunty SUllt, F~ a,Decker. deserves commendation on his plan peak for 1989· until mid·summer tel' . . . A. golf ball In 480 dlf·
Prof_ A. V. Teed spoke at a ion-Df the Commerce Depart- i Henry W. Leeds of Atlantic City's
to-sponsor alipel1lng 'c'ontest In wlilch ilie best spellers In this sec- This means. expanding buy1ng ferent color ci1mbl'riations to ies- I consolidation meeting near Pierce ment. By translating pesos into' famous boardwalk hot~ls, will be
American dollars it appears that I the first Guernsey cOw from
, tion of the state will compete In Wayne, May 19. The contest Idea power for millions of consumers sen chances of players gettlng last Friday evening.
Is',9Ugar ,coating for education, which lnal,es It far easier to take In the next three months and wrong ball after driving over a
The Chadron state normal the Germany barter inroad is i New Jersey to 'be admitted to
.
could be a powerful recovery In· hili . . . An all-m~taJ electric fly school and our own institution taking away apprOximately $15-, the lP'eat event of TODAY-TOand results In mor~! liien~,~~~:~~~__
fluence if the fate of Europe trap that electrocutes flies' and will hold a debate at Chadron 600,000 in commerce from United' MORROW that will celebrate
can beseHled peaceably soon. deposits their bodies in a re- the week before commencement. States manufacturers and trans- the 150th anmversary of George
"l'o(l~yls- Topic'
Arrival of better weather Is ex· movable tray' ... Puncture-proof The subject will be that of gov- ferring it this year to Germany.] Washington's inauguration.
Last weoll's "Today'" Top'i(''', whIch was the question of wheth· pected to stimulate retail auto Seal·o-matIc mner tubes built by ernment ownershIp of the railc1' 01' not Wayno stal'OS shOUld ~'E!maln open more than one evening sales since rain and cold In' reo sClentists who studle~ the struc-I roads. ThIs is the first time that
The Clrcu.
There is only one great ClrA lew cents for a News Want
a week to serve tho fal'mers In this trade area, aroused more than cent weeks have delayed lnqulr- ture of the human skm and mod· these two institutions have met
the usual Intel'qst. We founil it being discussed rather heatedly lies of many prosPt'elive purchas· eled a three-ply ~ube"with p'last\c in. intellectual contest, and it is ?US I~ the United States, an~at Ad opens tbe doors to Wayne
IS Rmghng Brothers. Last year
in several stO!'ewa~1l were bQtb praised and condemned for men- 'ers. Pre-Easter promotions on Inner" laye,~s WhIch grow over hoped that this is just the begin.
a labor strike, hard times and county's market.
t~9nlng tl'le_ ELues IOn! III
e J,'aper.
.
1 the retail front have been reason- and
heal cuts, changing dan-, mg of social relationships
Whlle we hl1 nc)
~ of launching even a verbal battle ably satbfy'lng, Wffil sales of· gerous blowouts Into safe, slow I Next week FrIday Wayne IS
~ver the topic anci 1)\1
It ouly as a question and answer af- Easter and sprIng clothmg ap- leaks .. Posslble ~ppearance of 1 to be VIsited by one of the great
iair without" IjIdyQcatln~,J\
oll or rejection of the proposal, we proxlmating $500.000,000, a gam a three'cent aIr,mall Iettergram, war tanks whIch mvaded the I
are fl\'mly conv,nce~1 tbat It does no harm to have open discus- of 7 per cent over last year.
co1tslstlng of one sheet of paper Gennan lines and helped win the
sion o.f suel! ()OI:O.1l1.'InI.ty questlOlls. );'ar better to haw them aU'ed
Uesl'lIrch Stations Proposed
fOlded up and' having a weight I war. It IS saId to be able to tUrn 1
In public Pl'lnt thanl to haVE' only one side of the question present·
Washington _ Latest proposal hmlt o[ half an ounce, It Is be- round on a flat car, and to get
cd In ~treet cm-ner~, a~bllto,
for helping small business comes Ing consldel:qd by the Postoff!ceJ off and on the car by its own
It $ a ,POO~ solu~lon to '8 question that isn't able to weather an from Secretary of 'Commerce depa:tment.,. A n' , carbonated I' power, Speakers are fo be here
.. -open and-fl'ee4.iS611"~iQll;-'l'he-!lghtOf public opmion has accoIl1P'\ HOPkins .. He ",iintsc,"ig;'ess to bevetage whose mam ~ngredlent with the car, and men to man it
lished far greater gtlod than all tho laws of tho land and it will aI· appl'opri~l.te lnoney 'for the es- IS the .troplCal fruIt. pap~ya . . . as in war.
ways be so in a demo(!!'acy.
tablishmcnt of research stations A foldmg camp chalf With back
The Song of Hugh Glass by
...,...-.. ""--.....-.-,---ill evcry state which small com- that can be ralsed. or lowered to John G. Ndhardt, graduate of
'pani.cs may lean upon for trade ~it ,the contours of a hUman be-; the Ncbras~a normal college and
,

Friday will I;>e :the birthday of a new publication to serve
'Wayne and' it~ large trade- territory-first' edition ~f the News
Advertiser will go to press Thursday night and be dlstnbuted to
every house throughciut the' trade area Friday morning.
Despite the fact that the field is obviously over-croWded, we
have great. hopes for the future of this infant brother of The Way·
ne News. We believo it will playa major role in eXJilanding Wayne's
trade territory through completely covering this area ,with a readable, printed publication ,every Friday morning.
The excellent response resulting from the improvements made
in'The News during the past two and a"half months indicates
both local advertisers and readers want go.od coverage of news
and a publication which' prints factf.!, whether or not they are of
a controversial l1atur(~. The Advertiser will not detract in any man, ner from your News. Additions arc being made to the staff to
bandle the new publication &/ld new features will be added to both
publications as rapidly as possible.
The News Advertiser will make its debut as a free publication
but it will be one of wh'ich the community it serves may be prOud.
We hope you lilte it,
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information and solution of tech, mg.
: a iong time resident of Wayne,
nical problems. The proposal reo
HEADLINES IN NEW YORK lS about. t.o be published in a
General Jack- ~ChOOI ('dibon by the Macmillan
.
ness success of scientific research son condemns inter-state tn!d€
ompany.
,To Conse'fve The SOlI ,
and adequate lmowledge' of con· barriers as .p(,l'Verslons of state's,
OWll(1!'S arc apparently awakening to the ad-I sum(~r demand, price and marlwt rights ., Edward Stettinius, Jr., 'Silent'
frqm the formation of soU consel'vation trends, trading a",as, effects of U. S. Steel chaIrman, is hopeful TUbtCUIOSiS
'. .
heW in the Cedar river watershed in taxation, store location, local on immediate outlook for his in- B'
S
h
.
. ... Saturday, the vote was practically building codes, capital require· dustry ... Western Electnc com', ell
oug t
Buell a district. Hearings on pro- tnents and other ueVelopmt:>nts. pany pension fund maintained'
--beIng held i~ Douglas and Buffalo Sponsors of the idea point out entirely by the co~pany for re~ search for "silent" tubercu·
~i2::-""- "{\OI~l\lo!e;;--'I'uesli'~y a~Id-W,'"If.11.'",da~...
Um~ -g.o-vprnmcnt rpsearch wcll· tired workers pa-sses--$"6(},flOO:OOO ~ ~?SlS a:rp?ng apparently healthy
prlev\lJl~lon qf 'Sp,l -QroE.iop and the conservation of 1110i5- iUes f~)l' t.he benefit of the farm- mark .., . Dis'agreement betV;een! ~%~~~~nlS ~:~~ .by D:. Kendall
drai.nage of land are ruling factors in .crs have been available for many union and operators over wage-I
.'
gmg director of
a;nd th~~se facts arc being more and mm'c . years, and they see therefore at hour contract c.auses Shutdo.wn: t~e . Na. tlOn~1 Tube,rculosis. Ass,a,
lind tillers of -the' soii. That they least a 50-50 chance of passage and idleness of 338,000 workers ClatlOn, ~hlch dunng Api'll wlll
to bring about these ends is just as of similal' legislation for small, in ,Appalachian ,bituminous ,reg- ~c~rry on ItS twelfth annual Early
,
apparent as
$hould be taken
business at this season.
ion' rallroad carloadings in that: ~lagn~Sls . campaign m conJuncHad the fal'h1el'~'
Inl,:d oWhers: of ~ gl.~neration 01' mOl'e ago
NO PLUT99RAT - To ~how, are~ dr,?p but mining in other: i~~~l Wl~~ ~~iza~~iliated, state and
been able to fOl~e~ee the l;~sults of their neglect 01' conservation of that the average stockhoJ.def of coal fieids stimulated . . . Fede-' th
y ~ on~ throughout
'moisture and'sqll n:)a\W mll)ions of dollal's would have been added j\merican corporations is 'not a ral debt crosses $40,000,000,000 pa':-ti~~~:/~i.r r. me~~on lays
to the wealth b1'. l)f~b~ and untold suffering and privation pll)tocrllt, a survey by the Con- mark for first time ... Aircraft sit for i'Ot~~. upon e neees'
would 11.~ve been· _~:rrerted. As the matter now .stands it will take tainer COl'poration covering more exports rist" 31 per cent as r~- so~s es !iall mg young per·
many years to regain what: has been iost; but with united and ~.han ha,lf_,~ts 8,000 shareholders suit of British. French purchas;!S. who~ ~uber!ul~~:::lgi:o;~~, t~
lntclligeht~\,r~ ,th'~: Ipay be accomplished. It will be fuily worth
health problem of dangerous 1
the cost,~IJtjCi)J.n"St&fl. ,
.
News,
proportions.
"Help find early tuberculosis,
'Senatol' J. :Ham Lewis
1;here's a persistent story that the real Hitler was kllled long we ask you this year", said Dr.
senato)1aHrJ!,ditions belongs to J. Ham Lewis, whose ago. If it's true. those who did it must often wish they had the Emerson. "Systematic search for
tuberculosis among outwardly
ovel1' the ·W~~ke-nd; He was the most fastidious mnn old. o~e back.-Robert Quillen. Detroit Free Pl"('SS.
healthy persons h'l,S produced as
dress' and.~pp~aranQe of this pl'esent generation In
Joan Crawford and Franchot Tone c>elebrated with a "divorce many as eight early cases' for
dinner". Holi;<wood's formula for being companionable though every ten found. The patient with
an Injustice. He was a mail married is, I!ppal'etitly, not to be married.-South Bend Tribune
early tuberculosis is much easier
his. party and to his country.
to cu.r", than, those with advanced
characterized by a consistent , Nothing on earth would indUce her to run for the Presidency" disease.
which he supported liberal Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt says. -It ties a person down in one spot
"We are making a special appeal to leaders, to leaders of
M~tiUlI,!:advICiClJlcv. as a liberal came, from h~s for hours at a time.-H. I. Phillips, Associated Newspapers.
you.th, to commanity leaders, .and
klndli'lst of men, and the
~f a woman can fatho~ things by intuition why the samh.ill to leaders in industry to coopeand coul'teous to those (\QE!s she asle 5'0 blooming many questlons?-Washington Pqst.
,rate In bringing to light those
hidden, symptomless cases
an opponent waa real
It's notnlng snort of-a,miracle to us b.ow the founders of tile' tuberculosis which constitute
latter kept the senW~~'J!F"""" an1i1qij:litl(ln of what was coming nation ~ouJd love their country so much when there weren't any sueb. a menace to the community
political joM.-Concordia ,Bla(\e,;Empire.
as a whole".
---""'-'HIstorians o( 'the future. shall undoubtedly 'term it the .Rome- :Wayne News' Wa..t Ads brhog
_
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Berlin excess.-=-v"olrner Friedheim. Joplin

(Mo.)

Globe.

I results.

Phone 145.

,

ONLY

$10

DOWN

24 MONTHS TO PAY
(This.offer

fOI

Q

limited time only)

~ The beauty of the lovely new Estat, 'Gas
Ranges wins you at first sight ••• and the many
time-saving, work-saving features will keep
you in love with it. With our liberal payment
plan there is no reas6nwhy you should.D.'t
ha~e. one! Remember-ouly $1 down OIlClJ:!.Y
raJige from the famous EState line.
.

PEOPLES NATURAl 'AS (0._

,»»

Car
j'

Union Missionary
• : A,Ith\sa ,Hiv'1'
,
Meeting
""
I)<)sserf;.Bridge .
Missionary i:?o~ie~ies;:: of the ,: Ai6:usa club had a
W!'ynEi churches had, a unioJ:! ~Iidge last Monday
meeting Tuesday; afternoon at 'I with. j!oIr~. W. C. C~1l1l..J;ls.
Student
the Methodist ehur,eh., .7,5 we~ ess; G, ues.ts wer,,: Mrs. F. 1.
nette Riley,
present. Mrs. W: F. Dierking or es, Mrs. C. C. Petersen, Mrs. t;!egemann, l)Iarie
'the Presbyterian'ch"rc~ had de·: Ca,rlos Martp., Mrs,": .J:- O. Went- l}owson, Jimmy
votionals. Rev. G. :So DUnning: worth. Mrs. Wentworth 'Yon the NoaKes, Adelaide
and son Duane, plaY-cd violin, guest prize, Mrs. L. W. Needham, Cook•., and ,Virginia Sc:hwindlerduets. Mrs. Dunning ;\iccompanied , 'high score prize. Plans. for the mann.
'
them. Mrs. H. H. Hanscom of the: next meeting were _undecided.
The two-course breakfast
Baptist church gave' a book re,
served at 8 oiclock. The table'
view. J. Jacobi of the college, Mrs. Heckert Hostess
beautifully decorated with a
sang solos. It was decided to! Mrs. T. B. Heckert-entertained cloth, silver dishes,
make the union Inll!'ting an an-, Acme memberS last Monday af" pIece of l'oses ·and H~~~:~~~~'':;
nual affair.. Methodist .Mission'I' ternoon. Mrs. J. T. Anderson re- Miss Drake and Mr.'" ary society wilt not meet again viewed the book "A Peculiar were presented gifts by
until May 4.
,I Treasure", by Edna Ferber. The Smith.
hostess served_
At nine the group left
With Mrs. Ahern
Columbus where the state
Mrs. J. J. Ahern entertained, G.Q.C. Meets .
and play conference was
Monday club I.ast. week. The '\es, I Mrs. Chas. Riese entertained Miss Schwindermann competed in
son was current events. The G.Q.C. club members Tuesday tl\e extemporaneous speaking
hostess served: Mrs. E. W. Smith, afternoon. Guests were Mrs. division while the other . pupils
entertains next Monday.
Henry Bak.er, Mrs. W. H. Phil- presented "Riders to the Sea", a
lips. Roll call was Bible verses. one act play.
Dinner For
The hostess served. Mrs. Harve
Fooulty
I Mitchell entertains April 2'5.
DII'.
F.Perry, dentist.
Faculty members and wives,
--,P.hone 88.
of the Wayne Hlgh scliool were; P. N. G. Have
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members and their La Porte
.
Club Meets
rooms by motIlers a f the seruO!' guests met at the hall Tuesday
La Porte Community club met Roland's honor after, the .cCliicaclass. Students of the mothers afternoon. A social afternoon was with Mrs. Jesse Laughlin. Cover- tional meeting on Thursday eveserving the dinner were also pre· spent. Prlzes·in Chinese checkers ed dish luncheon served to mem- nlng.
sent. Covers were laid for 36. were won by Mrs. George Mal- bers and, guests, who included
Miss Irene Sahs, who went to
Spring flowers and tapers were I com, Mrs. A. D. Lewis. Covered Mrs. Robert, Frahm, Mrs.
Mason CIty in January to teach,
used for decorations. Games, dish luncheon was served at the Brittain, Mrs. L. W.
has been re-elected for next
danCing and cards "followed the close. Mrs. Stella Chichester en· Mrs. Lewis Luck, Mrs.
year with a salary increase.
dinner. PrIzes were won by M. tertalns May 9.
Luck, Mrs. John Luck, Mrs.
Tully Straight, junior accomChilds, E. W. Smltil, Miss Doris
Gamble, Mrs. Walter Chinn
panied the Harder family of
Patterson and Mrs. Russell WI- At Heikes Home
Mrs. Marion Craig.
Wayne to Omaha last weekend,
doe. Hostesses: Mrs_ R. R. LarMr. and Mrs. Chas Heikes enMrs. Pete Jorgensen and Mrs. returning Monday.
san, Mrs. W. C. Coryell, Mrs. M. tertained 8 to 12 members Wed- F. C. Hammer had charge of the
Mr. and M'"ra. Glen Roe of
N. Foster. Mrs. FraniI Morgan, nesday evening. Guests were Mr. musical and literary program. Omaha and Mrs. Emma Roc of
Mrs. L. W. Vath, Mrs. Paw and Mrs. John Brugger, Mr. and Next meeting will lie with Mrs. Wayne were visiting Sunday eveMines, Mrs. W. M. Hawkins, Mrs. Mrs. W. C. Coryell. Prizes In 500 Barelman, on May 10.
ning at Blaine Gettman's and T.
H. J. Felber, Mrs. C. C. Peterson. were won by Mrs. Coryell. AIA. Straights. The Roes had come
bert Johnson. Mrs. Johnson and Fellowship Dinner
Saturday night to visit relatives
Dr. W. A. Emery, dentist Otto Olsen. Lunch was served at A Fellowship dinner w~ held in Wayne.
the close. No plans were made Sunday at the Methodist church
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Bowen of
With Mrs. Mulcom
for any more meetings this year. following the services. New mem- Belvidiere accompanied Gilmore
M"s. G€orge Malcom entertain·
--I bers and the choir were guests. Sahs, who teaches there, home
ed M.B.C. members last Monday Aid Circles
--for Easter vacation. They and the
afternoon. Mrs. Chas. Baker. Meet
Woman's Club
A. C. Sahs family visited at
Mrs. E. J. Fuesler. Mrs. R.
Circles of the Methodist
. Moot
Ray Purdues Saturday.
Boardman, Mrs. E. Rhinehart I meeting Wednesday were Circle
Woman's Club met Friday aftMr, and Mrs. Henry Hoffman
were guests. The afternoon was one, with Mrs, C. E. Gildersleeve, I emoon .. Mrs .. Geo. Ha,,;s, Emer- are parents of a daughter born
spent sclally. The hostess served Mrs. Ellen Gearhart, Miss Helen son. thu'd dIstrIct chaIrman of' April 8.
Mrs. O. G. Nelson entertains Gildersleeve assist~; Circle two the AmerIcan Home,. read a paper
Mrs. Clifford Noyes of Sioux
next Monday.
with Mrs. Clyde Oman. Mrs. I on "The Spi'''itual Life of the City spent a few days ovotf" EastAlpx Jeffery. Miss Grace Steele. I American Home". Mrs. Dorothy er with her sister, Mrs. Bernard
Eastern Star
Mrs. Raymond Ellis assisted; Enke of ~merson. gave reading~. Dalton and other friends.
Meets
Circle three meets 'tomorrow with i Mrs. W. Ii. Dierkmg had Today s
Miss Mabel Behrend of NewW Id M'
F
C
f d I
castle and Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Regular meeting of Eastern Mrs. Ea'" Merchant.
, or. ~ss ern raw or pay· Behrend were Easter guests of
Star chapter was held 1ast Mon, I
--: cd
two vI,olm solos. ~rs .. J. T. M
d MAt B h
Club
B. ressler, Jr.' al,compamed. servr. an
rs. ugus
e rend.
day nl·ght. Ethel Jean Olsen Luthe-• _.
IIIg commIttee' MIS Cl d 0
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Otte and
plaved piano solos. Betty Pile, Dinner
--.I
h .'
. M '.
y e - famil
f M dis
ptE t
Betty Jane Bahe gave humorous
Lutheran club members from malIn. Me alrDmaJn, C ~s. W. hC, MCO~'- S daY 0 ·thahl .' on s ten '11.""' a~..edr
Venl'ce BI'essler t~e college had a 6,·30 dl'nner ~J'e E' Brs,' 1 . M' aAvanBaug , 'h rs · un y WI . s'paren s, .ur-:-an
I'eadl·,figS. MI-.
" " . H
1 DC {
1'5
c
t Mrs. Geo. Otte.
was "Chainnan of thp refreshment Thursday evening at St. Paul M: . C, I 'B l ' .M' a~ arS'
Mr. and Mrs. Marlin Young
committee.
church. Ladies of the church ElI'S .. Mar H a~e~ 'ff~s.
.
. and family of Glenwood, la.,
---..-"--"
. served the dinner. 60 were pre·
all,
IS.
.
.
1'1
n.
last Sunday with Mr.
With Mrs. Fisher
I .
\~I sent. A program of music and Wit;h Mrs. E. Real
mother, Mrs. Tillman
Mrs. C. H. Fi.shei en,tertai
motIon pictures fallowed, tnt>
Mrs. Ernest Seal entertained Young ~d his sister, Mrs. T. A.
Contract memb('rs Thu.rsday
- I dinnar.
.
Here and There members Wed- Straight and family.
ternoon. Mrs. C. C. Herndon as--nesday afternoon. Mrs. Manta
An eleven pound son was born
sisted. Mrs. C. E. Carhart was a RebecalIs Meet
Bommer had charge of games to Mr. and Mrs. Blaine B. Gett·
guest. Mrs. O. R_ Bowen won
Regular meeting of the Rebe- and contests. The hostess served man Thursday, April 13. This
high score prlz~. The hostess cahs was held Ftiday e"ening at Mrs. Ben Meyers entertains child is the first grandchild:. of
served. The next meeting will be the hall. A social time is planned Aptil 28.
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Granquist
April 27.
for the meeting April 28.
and Mr. and Mrs. John Gettman.
Mrs. V. Dpmme Hostess
An interesting fact about this
Progressive Homemakers had birth Is the baby was born in the
guest day Thursday at the home ·same house, the same doctor in
of Mrs. Valarlus Damme. Mrs. attendance as its father had 25
Ernest Greenwald. Mrs. BenNis, years ago. next month.
son assisted. The afternoon' was
Relatives received annOUCespent socially. Lunch was served ments the past week of the marat the close. The next meeting rlage of Russell Jones, son of
will be May 10, hostess to be de- Mrs. C. E. Jones to Miss Gladys
clded at a later date.
Le Caire, daughter of Mr. and"
Mrs. A. G. LeCaire of Green Bay,
D W A E d t ' t Wisconsin, April 3, at the Methor. . . ' mery, en IS dist church at Evanston, nl.,
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St. Paul Aid
St. Paul Aid members met
Th ursday
afternoon
at the
church. Mrs. R. C. Hahlbeck,
Mrs. John Grimm served at the
close of the business meeting.
The next meeting April 27.
..
Lutheran Aid
Grace Lutheran Aid met Friday afternoon at the chapel.
Mrs. Herman Utecht, Miss Emrna Victor were hostesse5......Gu~st.s
were Mrs. M. Gettman. Mrs. Ed,
Will RIchards. Lunch was served
following the business meeting..
The next meeting May 12. Host.

Tractor Fuel
DIAMOND 760 MOTOR OIL
GREASES OF ALL KINDS
FIRESTONE CAR and TRACTOR ITIRES

HOG OIL

Jones
is couple
associated
with Mr.
the
where the
will reside.
Kresge company.
Gus Paulson. who had been in
a Wayne hospital two months
follOwing a fall, was moved to
an Omaha hospital Monday. He
Is getting' along, quite well but
mends slowly. One vertabrae in
the upper part of his spine has
been reset.· His wife has been in
Omaha' With him.
Mrs. Clyde Everett. Mr. and
-M-l!S. -Harold - E .
George T ·ogan and Patty spent
¥
Easter with Mrs. Blanche Evans
and Mrs. Emma Everett, coming

I

Phone 99

Earl Merchant, owner
TRUOK SEII':fnOE. -

Anyt~e

Anyplace

L''oca I's »

"LUBAID"
F

V ~Ives

Fisher. Garage

~=======~~::============:E=E~t

EHzabeth Carl recently
atMrs.
Emerson.
returned from Norfolk where she
had been under medical care.
Rev. and Mrs. R. L. Williams
and son were at Pierce in the
Earl Davis home Friday evening.
Tom Hennessy was In Sioux
City on Easter with his daughter,
Mrs. Jack Ross.
Saturday afternoon as Mr.
and Mrs. Nick Warth. F. J. Mack I
and little Colleen Rae Warth
e~n

Grove to spend Easter with re.
latJves a tire. blew out near Norfolk, .caus1l,pg the car to upset,

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Cheerio Club
Cheerio club had a theatre
party Monday evening, April 17.
Aftel' the movie the group had
lunch at Johnsons H. Shop.

Spring Is
Just Around
The Corner!

At Walter Lerner
Home
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lerner
entertained 500 members Thurs~
day evening. 500 was played.
Prizes were walt by Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Gries, Mrs. M. V. Crawford, Oscar Liedtke and Mrs.
John Groskurth. Lunch was
sl'l'vl'd at the close. The next
meeting will be Aptil 27 at the

A vall you rself of our expert beauty service. and lower· prices ..

This is a special service to milk users ~d EjnabIes them to have as fresh a :tnilk as possiijle
to produce.
The milk yoq get from us; is milked at 6",
and delivered to us immediately. We nR.R't.A,11";;..e.
bottle and deliver it to
in
breakfMt,'whiclt-brings :;+-+n~"""""-"Rr'r-..1.-c1>Ji'-';it'
possible-much better than any milk
get in a larger
city
.".
..
_ . . , ':'.: ~Ik
Wayne has no .milk ordinance compenw.g ~ts
milkmen to sell good milk to its people, bu~, o4r
taste for it compels us to offer what veOlfselves want.
. _____ '____,. -.-:-' ...c---:--+....,.'ct
I

.25
(We do Roux Hair Tinting.)

The Wayne Creamery

$2· $5

Lueder's
. Be·auty Shop
.

Mrs. Texely Simmerman. The
hostess
served-Mrs.
C. C. Pow· ..
ers entertains
next Mon~r.

YOUR MILK WILL BE DELIVERED,,'.lO
YOU BEFORE BREAKFAST TUESDAY:
MORNING AND EACH MORNING'"
DURING THE SUMMER

$1.50

End curl
Haircut

Marl-Octo
Meets
, Mrs. Carroll Hemmingson entertained Marl-Octo members last

NOTICE!

The best milk possible to have a~a 'it
can be had from us.

Stylish permanent

Monday afternoon. PrIzes In 500
were won by Mrs. C. C. Powers,

-

~~n:~do=~eil"

neMlsdass'y'Bonnie Lou owens' and
who Is. receiving'
Miss Dorothy Relleke were initi- tnl there.' Ho Is' 1"..",.,,\11,,0'
ated in the W.A.A., an organlza- Iy. ,
tion of girls to 'en~ourage sports
RObert, small 'son
among women at the Wayne Mrs: James 'Malle, llrirle:rw,.nt
College, recently.
'op"mtlOifIOr'ropfiired '
Supt. and Mrs. A. H. Jensen
Th
cia
and family were Thursday "ve- on .vrs yning dinner guests at the J. P.
Miss Beatrice TIft, YiJ"-?<!'."CJ,l,~,j,,;;;;~:::;~;;,,~~~;':;;~:;'''''''''''''''''''~'+'i;'--'-H
Jensen home at Winside and were north of Carroll;hei!
in the Andrew Neilsen hom... at to teach in the grades
PlainvieW Friday and Saturday. for next year.
A .group of friends spent EastMIs's Eva Paulson has bel!h reor evening with Mrs. Chris Fred- elected at Emerson. MIss
erickson, the day being her birth- Paulson re-elccted at Osmond.
day. The ladies played Chinese Mabel Behrend re-elected at Newcheckers. Lunch was served.
Castle, all with Increases In
Easter dinner guests in the W. salary.,
E. Jones home were Mr. and Mrs.
Seymour Hansen, Mr. and Mrs.
.
Merritt Jones, Marlon Jones of
Norfolk, Miss Virginia Jones of
Stanton, ·Mlss Roma Jones of
Norfolk and Mr. and Mrs. Levi
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Sherry and
Roberts, Lynn and Mariam.
sons Robert and Donald, also
Miss Flwence Jenkins, who is Mi
L iI Ko kl
f H rr Id
a, nurse in Sioux City, spent a S. s~., ~~d e Mrs~P G:o;'ge ~he':ry
week's vacation with her .parents, and daughter Of Neleigh were
Mr. and Mrs. Dave JeniIins. She last Monday guests· In the Joe
returned to her work on Monday. Haberer home. They also visited
Edward JeniIins, who is em- the Orville Sherry's. Mrs. Dan
ployed at Plattsmouth, spent Sherry and Mrs. Joe Haberer are
sevel.'al days with his parents, sisters.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Jenkins.
He went back to Plattsmouth on
Mr. and Mrs. L. Slight and
S d
childI'en o'f'Omaha, were weektmd
\,In ay.
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Ward and guests in the Dr. J .. C. Johnson
h'ld
Mi C th . W
home..Mrs. Marie J:orgllll$On, who
Cfl 'Io.;~n, Ik" -~M~ a. erme. imams had been visiting in the Johnson
0
"Orfa.
r. and Mrs. H. L.
Bredemeyer, Dr. and Mrs. And- home the past week,. rej:urned to
reW Texley and Lawrence were Omaha wIth them Sunday.
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and iII;M~rs;;.~C~.;S~h~U~I~th~e~i;s;i~S;;a:;t;E;'x;c;e~I-~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~.
Mrs. Ed Trautwein in honor of
their 27th wedding anniversary
on Tuesday.
Mrs. Dwight Morris and childfen went to their home at Phila..
delphia Thursday after being
here a week with Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Morris.
_
_
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Thomas
and family of Loup City were
v For Better Motor ..
=
weekend visitors of Mrs. Thornas' parents, Mr.' and MrS. M. I.
Per o·rm II nee
Swihart. On Sunday Mr. and
Mrs. Evan Hamer and children
and Mr. and Mrs. Glen JeniIins
Keeps
and
and son were also at Bwiharts.
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Jones and
Rings
Free
David Morris were in Sioux City
Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Holecamp,
Mrs. 'G€orge Holecamp and Miss
Mylet were Sunday visitors In
the Mrs. Jennie McEntaffer home

esses: Mrs. La,urence Victor, Miss
Clara Wischl1ilf.
;

M. V. Crawford home.

- Wayne FiRing Statioh

.

I

. ---

Hundreds of motorists daily are joining the
anny of those who demand D·X, the ONLY
LUBRICATING motol'juel.

,

from Beatrice Saturday and reWoman's-:.lJlub met with Mrs. tU~~~~~IT::'~~~~~~yer enterII1'elan Hol~P on ThurSdaY'1 \ained at a 1 o'cloi:k 'Iuncheon at
Mrs. Swihart was lesson leader. her home for We Fu Bridge club
Subject being "Improving oifu's members on FridaYI
Personality". Mrs. W. E. Jones,
Misses Iva, Ina and June PearMrs. Charles Whitney. Mrs. Dav- son June and Donald
id Theophilus and Mrs. "James we;e baptized at the
Hancock had papers on the sub. church at Wayne, Sunday
ject. Gro,up singing was held. Ing.
•
Election of officers followed.
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Rees
Mrs. Lauretta Gemmell was re- and chUdi-en were in WaYne Sunelected ,preSident; Mrs. E. L. day..
Pearson, VI~e president; Miss
Miss Ruth Morris of Sioux
CecU'Thomas" secretary; Mrs. ana. Mr; and Mrs. R •. C.
Maggie Evans, re-c~cted tre\lSur- of Bancroft spent
er; Mrs. James Hancock, histor- the. ladies' father,
ian. The c,lub will meet ?ext for
A family group had
a Mother S Day program and dinnel'-at..the...Iohn Schram
party at the M. E. church'ln May. in Belden.Mr_ and Mrs. J. H.
The group
II then disband for HOkam.p. and Miss Hylda, Mr. and
the summer months.
Mrs. W. H. Hokamp, Mr.
..
, --- .
Mrs. Ed Hokamp . and
Roland Krohn of SIdney, Neb., and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hokamp
has been spending several weeks and family of Norfolk were in
with friends In and around town. the group.
He came through 011 his tn9tor'Mr. and Mrs. Don Brink and
cycle.· Hls fa.tiler was a former Miss Hylda Hokamp' attended a the, Geo.
pastor at St. 'Paul's Lutheran convention in Lincoln on WedMrs. W, R.

Phone 8 7 '

.

PHONE 28

_.'

','

Please get the empty bottles. to the mulDll~~n
as promptly as PQ88ibie

1;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;IL-----~-.,...---------.....---~~-+~-::'l,:

,
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o. Ch;<pter: meets with
Nettie Call: Mrs. J, A. Ray
assist. Mrs. R.' W. Casper
the prograrp. on ConstitutionThere will be. Excmplifi·
Initiatory services by

,

"~i~.I:H~.r, Mrs. P. C. Cunner,
'Mrs. Virginia McCain, Mrs. F.
W. Nyberg.
Mrs. Carroll Hcmml!!.gs.on . . , c~:
tertains Che~rio.. memb~rs.
M6thers StLHly Cluo post.l'oned
fI'Oln last weol' meets this after.
noon with Mrs. C. E. Nicholaisen. Mrs. Willard' Wiltse, Mrs. W.
Bl'ackcnsick, Mrs. E. II'cls assist.
Mrs. Celia P-earson wiJI be guest I
speaker.
J?aptist 'Missionary" SOciety and-:
Aid 'have a'l o'clock luncheon:
with.,-Mrs._ J. '}'. Ander.son. Mrs; I,!
H. H. Hanscom will assist. Offieel's will he eiected at this me(Jt~!
ing.
!
Mrs. E . .1. Hunte-mer entertains I
Saint Mal'Y's Guild this aftcr-I
nOOIl. Mrs. A . .T. Lynch, Mrs.
Mervin Ii'edderseli will :l,o:;slst...

I

i

I

Post: Votes To
Hold Memorial
]jayPro~am

Ste~ toward the organiZation
of, a junior league l?aseball: team
were made by the Wayne post
of. the, Legion at its regiil~r
meeting Weduesday night, when
Prof. M. C. Bloss was named
chairman of a committee of nine
in charge. The plan is to organize
one or two teams to qualify for
state league play.
The post> also voted to' spon·
sor the annual Memorial Day
services in Wayne and Prof. F.
G. Dale, chainnan of the commit~
tee in charge. Mr.· Dale will be-_
assisted by Paul Mines. J. J.
Steele, Allen Cook and G. A.
Renard.
Tentative plans are for services
to be held in the college willow
bowl at 10 o'clock the morning
of
30.
~y~~t. .is tile.
residing
- . Wayne now and he will 00
honored at the services.
Cub scout troops are oeing organized under sponsorship of the
Legion at both schools. Prof. K.
N. Parke is directing the cub
group at Wayne prel?: and sllch
a troop will also be' formed at
the city school The two regular
scout troops wiH .continue their
activities.
For the program Wedu~day
81 boy scouts and their-fathers
were guests at, the Legion.
Coach J. H. Morrison gave an interesting talk on health and
exercise. Prof. Parke showed motion pictures, "Inland Waterways", also some comics. E. E.
Gailey. Frank Heine and Frank
Griffith had charg~ of serving
luilCh.
'
The Legion holds another
meeting April 19.

"Universal Alibi" is the' play.,.,to
be presented by· the ·senior class
of Wayne Prep, April 28. The
play is being directed by, Miss
Florence Drake and three student
dlr~ctors, . cAnna Pedersen, Mar'
cella Bryngelson and Virginia
Stroh.
.

! American
Legion ",,," Auxiliary
at the Legion Hall. Host·
"¢sses ~r5. Frank Heinie" Mrs,
Vrank Gries, Mrs. Floyd Conger.
Business and- 'Professional- Wo·
men meet at the dub room for a.
party. Committee: Mrs. Harold
Finch, chainnan, 'Mrs, Paul An·
derson, ~iss Beatricp Fullc!"
Miss Hazel Reeve.
EEFER coats are always com·
plimentary to the figure. T~is
Faculty Club of WaY""1'each.
one is of navy wool·crepe, With
ers College have a dinnel' party
smocked shoulders -and a smflllthis evening at 0:30 at Hotel Ii'I'iday,
shawl, pictured in the March HarStratton. Rabbi HYlllan Rabino·,
Ml'fi. Fl'ed Bartels entcrtainE'i:
p_er's Bazaar.
witz of Sioux CiilY, win be guc;.,{ Scoreboard members.
speaker. Committeo: Mh~s .ie~sip
E!. O. Ii'. mechl with Mrs.
St.ephens, Prof. and Mr,". ll.Jhel'[ Cadwaladcf" at Wim;idn.
Carlson, Miss Lois qrollci1, Dl'.
and Mr$. H. D. Gdffin, Prof. aifd
Wentworth
Mrs. 'H. H. Hanscom, Prof. and
Of a
,Mrs. J. O. OWfm, .L~Hs!:i Arlie tains U. D. memhers.'
. Raymond Alder.
Ml'f>. O. G, Nelson f'ntertmns
Sutherland.
M,B.C,
member'S.
Beryl
Nelson,
who aJll)eareii as
WellncsdayTom's cousin, Mary, cast as a
Mrs. E. W. Smith
Mrs. StelJa Chichestc·l' enter·
college girl, Delphine Alder, a Fwrmers' Urged
Monday club.
tains Harmony club,
daughter .of the scientist. Mary To Attend Feeders
Mrs. Walden F~~lbet' entertain::>
Mrfi. C. C. Powers
Sharer,
who was last year cast
Nu·Fu members.
.
Marl·Octo.
as Amy Lawrence, will play the Day At College
", Presbyterian Aid Ijleets th~
afternoon, A SUrpriZEf prqgram Is
part of Lois Alder, wife of Doc·
Urging that as many Wayne
HE rampatit beauty of spring i. caught In. this dr.~. of.embroider~d
planned, Serving committee: Mrs.
tor Alder. Anne Ahern, who county farmers as possible attend
cotton muslin and lace with a black satm sash. as hl.ghtighted.tn
A. F. GUlliver, Mrs. Stella Chiplayed the part of Becky Thatch· Feeders Day at the state agriAprWs Harper's Bazaar. A black hair ribbon and embrOidered white
chester, Mrs. Mable Dayt(m, Mrs.
er, plays that of research asslst- cultural college FrIday, Chester
m"sl,in .gl~Y,e~ s~t off ~hi8 flowing vision in white_. ";' __
J. A. Paddoek, Mrs. Kenneth
ant'to Doctor Alder, Evie S~rong. Walters, new. county agent,. left
Jphnson.
'
The production staff for the Monday for Lincoln to assist in
Cameo Guest
State Winners
"II Circle 3 of Methodist Aid meets Day Luncheon
play Includes production man· preparatiOns for the ev<mt.
with Mrs. Earl Merchant:
In
Publicity
ager,
Catherine Kirwan; stage,
An excelJent program h"" been
Cameo members' and guests
ThnrsdayHomer Scace, Howard Whorlow, arranged and will be held i1) the
had a 1 o'clock 'three cOurse Oontest Announced
Rural Home SOCloty meet.~
Harold Carlson, Lowell
College Activities building Qn the
luncheon Friday at the home of
with Mrs. Walte~ Herman.
lighting, Wendell
campus of the agricultural col.
L. F. Perry. Mrs. ',1. R. John·
(Special to the News)
"Kings Daughters meet at the
roll Orr; art, "John
lege, Mr.-Walters said. Among
son,
Mrs.
Willard
Wiltse,
Mrs.
H.
Ari';;ounc"ment
of
the
Nebraska
chllrch.. Methodist MISsionary so.
properties, Beryl Nelson,
the prominent speakers to appear
clety will be guests. C()lored pic, D. Addison' assisted. The theme P17ze Winners in the annual, press
Welch,
Carol
And~rson,
Fredeare Howard Graham, now an ortUres of mission work In India "April Showers Bring May Flow· aII'd ,Pflbllclty co~test sponsored
rick Doctor; press, Joe Kirwan, ficial of the Shorthorn Breeders
ers" WaS used for decoration on by the' New York Herald Tribune Favors Two Business Nights Glenn
wllI be shown. Hostesses:
Giese;
publiCity,
Bob
D~le'l
Association,
. and W. J. Loeffel,
the tables and in bridge prizes. In cooperation with the General
H. D•. Griffin,.. Mrs, -J•. Et
"I wish that--the Wayne mer- Nelda Bressler; house, Kathenne who is in charge of the depart.
Cellopnan~ umbrellas with Indi· Feneration of Woman's -Clubs
Mrs. E. J. Sadl"". Mrs. }t1red
Anythblg yon d!,o't need is in
vidual corsages under them which was inade In New York City last chants would keep their stores Kyl; costwn.e, ·Ann Ahern, Mary ment .at present. A special pro$Qn.
the guests r(~ceived were used as week by Mrs. <1 race Allen Bangs, open two nights a week instead I Share~, Bonnodell ~, Frances gram has been arranged for thE\ the way. Clean out your attic,
Mrs. R. T. Whorlow entertaln~ table decorations. Prizes in bridge dirE,ctor of the Herald Tribune of just On Saturday nights as! Denesla
women.
cellar or stereroom for cash by
R. R. Members.
Wayne's
were won by Mrs. Larry Brown BUI'eau for Club' Women.
at present. Thi(Xfould b~ a gre~t I .
Mr. Walters was kept busy the using
News Want
Ads. Market Place,
Bld·Or·B\ meets wIth Mrs. A. high, Mrs. Ned Pickett, second
Mrs. E. L. Trospe~, of McCook,
W;-Glaycomb..
the farmers
dunng
theIr
previous and
week4-Hconferring
with
busy to
s~on
and I am
'Confident
fanners
club leaders
a.
high, MI·s. John Carhart, low, r"presenting th,- Iifth district of help
A.A.U.W. entertain ,It It t.ea for Mrs. C. C. Stirtz. second low. the Nebraska F'c<.icration of Wo- that '\iV%yne is lOSing trade now
" . bout their work and activities.
Senlor·lllrls, 4 to 6 p. m. Hostess- Guests were Mrs. F. B. Decker, men's c1ubs -has been awarded by not remaining open.
_ _ _Offices have been established on
es: Miss Maude CUrley, Miss Elva Mrs. C. N. Olsen, Mrs. J. W. the first prize blue ribbon and
"Wisner
stores
are
open
on
LivESTOCK
MARKET
REPORT the second floor of the court·
_ Gllmsdal, Miss MIt'lam Huse, Sutl]erland. Mrs. R. L. Larson, Miss Idamae Hunter, of the
and ''Saturday nights'
Monday. April 17, 1939
house and the new agent is get'
. _
Mrs. T. S. Hook, Miss Ruth Pad· Mrs. W. A. Wollenhaupt, Mrs. Ralston Junior Woman's Club, Wednesday
throughout the year, but there is
ting _his program prepared. He
Miss· Stella U1,'aster. Miss liiuTY Brown, Mrs. T. H. Fritts, the second prize one.
no need of the· stores here stayOmaha
will return to Wayne next Satur.
1\1:1'5_ Ned Piel,ett, Norfolk, Mrs.
Mrs. Trosper's, entry, a news- Ing open nights except Saturday.
story on the achievement of the days any time other than during CaiUe-5500
Stirtz, Mrs. 'P. C. Cunni
He is' seeking a 4-H Club girl
,lldeman Woman'~- club ·in os-....w--·"--... '-'~f; •.,~IiI.jI.;t-.IIH~~;i;" Norfolk, Mrs. John Carha "
$8' to $9.25
wi
' s\h
WAYNE
ill
Br· I,. Stark, Mrs. D. S. tabUshing a public lihrat":r In
SI
that all applicants write him. at
;7 ,
Wi.glltman, Mrs. Jc R Keith, Mrs. that community, was adjudged April unttl aftm' corn picking." Steer year\-slow $9 to $10.50
Grant, Mrs. P. L. M.arch, Nebraska's best by the commitW. E. Roggenbach, farmer. Heifcrs~$8.25 to $9.25
the county a'gent's office here.
Vealers-$9 down
Tuesday Las~ Times 'l1<might
Mrs ..J. M. Strahan, Mrs. C. L. teo of' judges made up of ex·
Cows~$6 to $7
Wl1ght, Mrs. G. B
a!. Win· perts on the staff Of tho Now
"YES MY DARLING
£11
Bulls-$6.50 to $7
side. Irhe club
eets
ril 28 YOI'll Herald Tribune. Miss Hunt·
cutters-$4.50 to $5.75
with Mrs. Henry Ley.
cr's entry whloh brought her the
DAUGHTER"
Hogs-MOO slow I; higher
Herald Tribune's second prize
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
starring
ribbon, was the nows-story on
Sows-1O lower $6 to $6.25
Wilbur F. Dierking, l\HnIster
Prlcllla Lane
Jeffry Lynn
the establishment by the Rals· 10 A. M.-Church School
180-250--$6.80 to $6.90
ton. Junior Woman's club, of the U-A. M.-Morning Worship.
Lloyd Fuelberth, Wausa, undr Wednesday
250·300--$6.55 to $6.85
April 19
Ralston Recorded, as a bl-weekly 6:30 P. M.-Young Peoples
erwent an appendectomy Satur300·38~.40 to $6.60
Bargain PrIces 15c and lOe
newspaper.
day
morning
at
a
iocal
Sheep-4l800
Forum.
Mrs. Trosper's prize.wlnning
He is reported recovering
"=>
F Lambs-steady
"PATIENT IN
Mr. and Mrs. Don Beaman. of entry will now compete with the
factorily.
F W-Lambs-$9.75· to $10
Valley Falls, Kansas, Mrs. Paul other winners' In forty states lu
BAPTIST CIlUBCH
ROOM 18"
Ewes-$5.50
to
$6.25
Robert
Made,
Carroll,
was
dis,James A. WhItman, Pastor
Dewitz, Qf Wisner, were In Way. a national eontest for three cash
starring
missed
Saturday
from
the
hospiSioux
City
ne visiting Monday.
awar<ls to be made at the coun- 10 A. M.-Church School
Ann Sheridan'
tal where he had unde"go'n",. all I
Cattle-3500
Mrs. Louise Stelck of Cushing, oil meeting of tho Goneral Fede· 11 A. M.~Morning Worship.
Patrick KIIowels
operation' for a
Calves-250
Ia., Is visiting at the home of ration of Women's clubs in San 3 P. M.-Intermediate BYPU
dix.
Steer yearl-l!ttle change ,$8.75
6:45·8:15 P. M.-College Young
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Stoneking FranCisco, In May.
22
to $10
i!.lid family, near Wayne. Mrs.
People's Woi'shlp.
Hogs-3500 fairly active 5 higher
2:30 P. M.--Church Services at
$toneldng Is the daughter of
180·270--$6.70 to $6.90
Mrs. Stelck.
Carroll.
Mrs. Geary Embody Of Cor·
METHODIST CHURCH
Wright ~
night' t'ectionvllle, la., Is visiting her
Carl G. Bader, l\HnIster
parents, Mr.. and Mrs. William
Shrubs, Landscaping
Phone-.4~
Steicl(, She plans to return Wed·
We can furnish you with all 10 A. M.-Sunday School, classi·
nesday.
fiedJor all ages.
varieties of evergreel1s, fruit
trees, shrubs and strawberry 11 A. M.-Morning Worship.
3
P.
M.-Methodist
Radio Hour,
plants. Give us a chance to flgWO WOmaha.
m'e on your landscaping. You
will save money by getting goods 6:30 P. M.-Junior League meetIng. .
at your home nUl·sery.
\I fII
Wayne Greenh'iuses and Nursery 6~30 P. M:-Senior Epworth
MOJt wuh~n co.1 III mueh
League meetiug.
at $6?5{l anil irone"
&bonl .htl ume, Bgt now.
7:30 P. M.-Fireside Circle.
IIl;XltInlnatiou For Engineer
for 10 day .. you can buy
BOTH for $69.50 - and
Department
DOTll are hi~h qualit'
GRACE EVANGELICAL
'I'he United' States Civil Service
~'otll~~U:::!
LUTHERAN CHURCH
UJOuc:omem
commission has announced exa· Rev. Walter Brnc.,.lck, ,PaStor
Douglas Corrigan (the Wrong
e:r.trllordiall'l'
minations for the pOSitions of
Way Flyer)
IOluil1
operator. COl''' 1)rllllng Machine 9:30 A. M.-Sunday School.
In
(to flU the position of Drill Run- 10:30 A. M.-German Services.
"FLYING
nm:) and Assistant Inspector, 1:30 P. 'M.. Saturday - Saturday
School.
Core Drilling.
IRISHMAN''
AppOintees will be employed at
OUR
REDEEMER'S
various localities throughout the
SUn·Mon·Tues.
April 23, 24, 25
LUTHERAN CHURCH
Omaha Engineer District for
Matinee 3 p. m' Sunday
Rev. W. F. Most; Pastor
short-pel'iods of time at each 10·
Admjssion - 25c _
Applicauts. __lllusl.--h<>-nt 1Q_ j\~.M.-Sunday .School.
least 18 but under 50 years bf 10 A. M.-German Services.
11 A. M.-English Services
age.
Applications must bc,.fIled with 7:30 P. M.-Choir rehearsal
Tuesday
the secretary, Board of U. S. Civ1:30 P. M. Saturday - Saturday
il Service Examiners, 1424
.
We will be gla(\ 'to show you Our Baby Chicks. Also sb.,.ted
School.
National Bani,. bulldlng.
chicks one to two weeks 011\
not later than May 8.

cin~ets

i

R

I

M:l~~~~Y;

Nlj-;-~r.1

O.

,i
I

« Society»

.T

Public

forum

I ~;I

iiiiiiiiiiiii~

Gay'

Theatre

~~~s b~:r.,n'::'sa~~~:o~h:h~ir!tn;,'f ~~~~~Sfu:~~scarce

Ch·nrc.h \..JaIend ar

l'nsecthre!a~:Ac~ai~nt ~rg~~

Hospttals

»

.t

We'retou~h birds

uWe'li live' and grow and

make, profili1'O'r your

CHURCH~

handle everything for Baby Chicks .

Startelia . .'

.P~at

Moss , . . Feeders . .

Fountains, .. Brooder Stoves and so on.

~EE US BEFORE YOU BUY

'!CQlsoni
llIatchery
1341'

• , .....,"",,,,,' A

Secretary Wanted
Teach~r.s and Workers m.,eting
4·H Clubgll'l, -trEfined
Willi Mrs. Wm. Canning Friday,
retal'iutwori<. Apply by
April 21 at 8 p, In.
Count~ Agent 'Chester
We welcome Harold Gatbje as
Courthouse. WOW-ne.
a new member of the Luther
~---~--=-----"-";"--'- <r League of Our Redeemer's Luth~
eran church. We, hope others will
follow his example.
The Luther League of Our Redeemer's chu,,"h enjoyed a vocal

trio by Sophie and Ruth Damrn:e
and Minnie Denkingel',accomprut·
ied by Mildred Ringet at the
organ, at our meeting Wednes-

"WE HAVE

IT~'

L.W. McNatt
Hardware

of last week•

1:08

cOl1l1lnitte'c: Miss
Miss, Mal'Y. Ann
Harpere.
RE'fr.,sh,m.'nt,~
served by Mildred
'Juger and ThaYne
young people attended. I
,The Walther League or the St,
Paul's church met, Thursday
evening in the chtl'tch: parlors.
After the educational meeting a
,,"odal time was enjoyed. CoOtie
wa,rpjayed. Miss Mary Ann Got.
tsch won high prize. The Wayne
Walther League were guests. Rofreshments were served by Laura
and ;Henrletta Vol!.<amp and Lora
Weible. About thirty five young
folks attended. ,
",
Geo. W. Cooper, wso has spent
the winter at Bismark, North
Dalwta, with his daughter, Mrs.
Frank Nichols. returned
Friday.
Norma Lautenbaugh of sioux

Meet
ColfegeMile Track
Scheduled For
Wayne:
Relay 1~eam
Wins Event
a

Satu~day

':1

-,-

Chadron, lankton, Mornin,,·,
side, Omaha, Ilastings, Midlana,
Southern Normal and Soutfi Da·
kota State will be guests of
Wayne State in
track meet to
beheld next Saturday \>eginning
at 10 a. m. 'All events except
thbs~ in running wiU take placo
in '< the morning.
This meet is the first of several
in which 'the Wayne boys will
participate. They, plan to go to
Aberdeen April 28 for a meet of
relays. From there they will go
to Mitchell, S. Dak, to an invita·
tion meet, April 29. Later in the
season Iowa State Teachers College is sponsoring a meet which
the boys also expect to attend.

Wayne Athletes
In Fair Showing
At Hastings Meet

Handicapped by a wet track,
the seventeen men who repre-sented Wayne State Teachers CQlleg~ in the meet at Hastings last
week made a good showing in
most events.
'iI
Ttie mile relay team took
first p!ace and was awarded a
trophy, M, Rembold plflced thi,"(j
in an exceptionally fast lwo
miles. Joe Lindahl placed fifth
In the shot and. .M.cClaren tied
for first in the high jump and
placed fifth in the broad jump,
Bob Cunnigham placed sixth in
the javelin and Sirrlpson qualified
in the lOO·yard dash but failed
to place in the final race.
'April 28 is the date set for the
Grid Relay 'I'eam Third
annual invitational meet' a1 N 01'The football relay team, which folk which is usually one of the
was composed.of members of best lneets in the state. It inthe football team, placed third eludes approxi11llitely ~)5 to 30
in their. event. Both the 880-yard towns not only in Northeast
relay and two mHe relay team Nebra-Ska, but also through
failed to place.
ral and southern parts.
Th.e unfavorable. weath~r is
In addition to training
p~oVlng a. real .handlcap to Coach track several boys are out learn.hm ~ornson m his" efforts to ing the fundamentals of kicking,
get hlS track squad In shape for passing, punting, and other techthe busy schedule ahead.
nicalities of football. Coach Mol'.
.N ext Saturday an ~pen meet lis expects to use these boys on
wlll be held here 'v"lflth track his team next fall.
stars from Yankton, Southern
. __..__ ~ _____ ,
N onnal, South Dakota St.ate,
Morningside, Hastings, Chadron,
:tl
Midland, York, Nebraska Wes· , .
U
lcyan. Omaha University and the
local college competing, The meet
~ 1nJ ~
QQ./l..
lS scheduled to open at 1 :30 in
A.JiJl.l.~
~ \\...t IL
the a1'ternoon.

~~fve~~ent the weekend with reo

I

,tolk visitors Saturday.

M'

Walll

~""our meet records were brokf'n
and another was equalled in the
annual Hastings relays as Neb-'
,'aska colleges won three or five
relay events, tooh: flrst place- In
two events and Hhared honot'~ 111

..:.nothtl'.

Wayne Prep
Places Third
In Event Here

wi;;'ti:~[~~i~y~~~~;~t:ZiO;,~;n~,"a~~

Vi;:l"~bF;:da~~aig
was a
Mrs. Fred Nurnberg

Norfolk
was a
Norfolk visitor Friday.
.
Mrs. Susie Sanders, Mrs. Tom
Vincent and Miss Ida and Etta

Nebraska Wesleyan led in the
college relays with Yankton Sl'C' meet here last wee1umd.. \Vayne I
ond, Kearney third, Waynp. four- Prep's team placed third in tho I
meet with a total of 24 points ,as ,
th, Chadron nfth, Fmt Hays six"
th, Hasting;s seventh, and West('rn U. eighth.

:;i~Si~:;on"ih~e~~~r:~~~~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~ ~~:~~

their credi!.
I
Harold Frese, who has spent L:UI~~~vi~w aC~%lk;~r~ttll~n~~~t~
the past four months in CaUfor- sing I" point.
I
nia, l'et_u_rn.e_ll._h~nw Sl.~d_ay
Th(' "vent WI'11nl'!'S ['ollow'

vlsitprsafter:
Sat·
M. :B.were
ClubWal"e
met Friday
noon at the home of Mrs. James
Troutman. Progressive pinpchle
was played. Mrs. Helen Weible
won high score Prize for clUb,
Mrs. Thomas Pryor high guest
prize. Guests; Mrs, Thpmas pry.
or, Mrs. William Cary, Mrs. E.
P. Wendt, Mrs. Aronoel Traut·
wein, Mrs. Etta Lewis, Mrs. Bert
Lewis, Mrs. N. L. Dltman, Mrs.
Norris Weible, and Mrs. F. I.
Mose~. Hostess served refresh·
ments.
V
The Social Circle Club held aparty at the home of Mrs. Cora
Bradd on Wednesday afternoon,
Mrs. Fred Erickson rec<;!ved
high score prize 'and Mrs. l\l:ary
Reed consolation prize. Luncheon
was served by half the members
of the club.
Richard-- Kingsiey of Wayne
was a visitor in Winside Sunday.
Mrs. Pauline Rehmus and A.
C. Gabler' were guests In the
Frank Bronzynski home Friday
evening.
Miss Carrie Hansen of Norfolk
spent the weekend with parents,
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Hansen.

1'=.___ .,

,

W..
'InSl d e N e.oi!

Scribner of Carroll. Hostess ser·
veti refreshments.
The Wm. Nurnberg family
Mr, and
W,
Kingsley
100 yard, Rhude.
Winside.'
~
moved to Omaha Wednesday,
have returned to their home ,in :l~,G~ 2~2~ y:~~s- H1~Ud('Ek Wi~'
By Mrs. O. M. Davenp'ort
Otto Stender and famlly moved
Wellington, Kansas after visiting Sl C, : . ;
yar s-""- 1'0 .
into the house vacated 'by Nurnthe past week in the home of Wakefield. :58; 880 yards- A,
bergs.
their son. K J, Kingsley,
Johnson. Wakefield, 2:23; mile--- Community
Weible. Mrs, Lizzie Rehmus and
Rev. H. M. Hilpert was a
- - - - -- Hugleman, Wakefield, 5:31; high Club Meets
daughters, Misses Afvera and Crofton visitor Monday.
Dining AroWld The World
I A, Johnson,
Wakefield. :18;
The Community club met Adeline Of Carroll, Mrs. Wm.' 1. F, Gaehler ,of Lincoln spent
New YQrk-Blini from Russia.' lows--Peterson, PlainVIeW, :26,5; Thursday evening In the Trinity Pfeiffer. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest the weekend with Mrs, Gaebler
kebabs and honey desserts from I relay-Wmslde. 1:49.
,church parlors, The Winside High Rowaldt, Mrs. Hennan Lange and son Walter.
Albania, wlne·soaked strawber·1 HIgh Jump-Paul, Wakefield, school basketball teams and and Mrs. E. Rowaldt of ,Aurora,
The Roy Reed. post of the
ries from Luxembourg will be i 5:8, broad Jump----Walker. Wm· Coach Lewis Patrick were gu~sts. Ill.
American Legion held their regu·
among the foreign delicacies, SIde, 1~;.' vault-- -Paul Wake· Coach Jim Morrison of the Way·
Mr, and Mrs, Carl Nieman en. lar meeting Tuesday evening at
served to visitors to the New f!eld, iv ... shot-Lucas, Laurel, ne State Teachers college was tertained at a party last Monday the Town Hall. The Legion will
York World's Fair 1939. France 43·4; discuo-Lucas, Laurel, 109· guest speaker. He gave a very evening in honor of Mrs. Nel. sponsor an Arbor Day program
will offer pouard supreme, can· 9~ javelin--A, Johnson. Wake· interesting talk on "The Value of man's birthday Progressive pin' with the Junior Woman's club. at
ard nantais a l'orange and oth· field. 139·11.
Athletics", The Ladies Aid serve~ ochle- was play~d. Mrs. Carl Eh. the school Auditorium, Saturday,
or gastronomic creations, Mexi·
,--------dinner. The table was decoratedjlerS received high score prize, April 22. The Legion will plant
co will send her best chili can Pleasant Valley
WIth red and white, the colors of Mrs. ,Louis'K..mttraveiing prize" five trees on the school ground
carne. There will be 2<l restau- Clilb To Meet
the team. The trophy that was I A two course lunch was served, that day, Dr. R. E, Gonnley and
rants in the foreign section alone, I
___
won at Carroll centered the table Mr. and Mrs, Carl Woehler of Jean Boyd were appointed to se·
I The Pleasant Valley club will and a basketball at each side.
Pilger were out of town guests. cure a speaker for Memorial
A few cents for a News Want 1 meet Wednesday with Mrs, Char---Mr. and Mrs. John Mettlen and Day services.
Ad opens the doors to Wayne lies Meyers as hostess and Mrs.
Mrs, Fred Wittler was hostess son Jackie returned to ttieir home
Mrs, 0, M, Davenport and son
COWlty'S market..
Lou Baker, assistant hostess,
Friday to the G, T. club. Progres· Tuesday at Bellewood, Neb, Miss Larry were Sioux City visitors
sive'
hi
I
d H te
Wednesday,
servtJ~OC e waspp aye. os 59 Morna Joanne Mettler remained
Rev. H. M. Hilpert was a Wayto spend a week more with Miss
M
The Pegaway club met Tues- GI d
M ttl
ne visitor on
onday.
Gurney Hansen was a Wayne
day at the home of Mrs. H. P.
~~~ Fr:d Fenen' ske was hostess Miss Virginia Troutman was a visitor Saturday.
Rh d
Norfolk visitor Saturday.
I
Edwin Bahe of Wayne was a
Mrs. Charles Misfeldt was a Winside visitor Friday.
u y. A covered dish 1 o'clock Thursday afternoon to the Neighluncheon wa,s
bon'ng Circle at her home..
9 served.
Sioux City visitor Thursday.
I' Victor Koplin of Norfolk spent
At the business meeting elec·
The seventh and eighth grades
Fred Nurnberg was taken to the weekend at the Wm. Sydow
tion of officers was held. Presi· of the Rural school tOOK the a Norfolk hospital Friday. Mr. home,
dent, Mrs. Max Ash, vice presi· eighth grade examinations ThurS. Nurnberg has not been well
Mlss Eulalie Brugger spent
dent, Mrs. Wallace Newman; sec- day and Friday. Miss Eulalie since a major operation several the weekend at the home of her
retary-treasurer,
Mrs.
Louis Brugger 7th and 8th grade teach- weeks ago.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John BrugKahl; executive board, Mrs. Her- er, was in charge. 43 pupils took!
Waldron Weible and Larry ger at Wayne.
_man Podoll, Mrs. H. P. Rhudy examinations here.
Davenport were Wisner visitors
Luther Doctor spent the week-

...
Mro,

r
G,

C

W

•

of.~ux

and
Mrs,
Roy Gaebler
Neary, was host·
Mrs,
Walter
eSB to the American Legion Auxiliary Friday evening. After the
business meeting a social hour
was enjoyed and hostess served.
. Mrs. Gurney Benshoff and

Millions of users feel that they get quicker, more pleas-ant, more effective relief from ALKA-SELTZER than from
. old-fashioned Wlpalatable preparations,
That's why
"ALKA-SELTZER is more in demand than almost any
other single item in the average drug store.

We recommend ALKA-SELTZER for the relief of
Gas
Stamach,Sour st,;n,ach, Headache, C~!ds,
"Morning After," Muscular Pains, and as a Gargle
in MinOT Throat Irritations.
We really mean it.
Use ALKA-SELTZER for any or all of these discomforts. Your money back if it fails to relieve.
In addition to an analgesic (Acetyl--Salicylate

on

of Soda), each glass of ALKA-SELTZER

contains alkalizers which helpl to

ailm.eZrls'
due to Hyper--Acidity.
In 30¢ and ~O¢ packages at your

correct those eve.:r;yday

drug store.

i
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.
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t

V. S. Vaughn of St. James were
W
d
i
1a t
k
Jnsi e vis tors s wee, Tues·
day.,
'
A. W. Davis of Sioux City was
a' business, visitor in Winside
Thursday.
M. B. Moore of Sioux City was
a business visitor In Win?lde
Thursday
=,-~-,~,..~..~---~-;-;.~~~;;;~;;;;;;;;;.

I"

USED CARS •.•
NOW IN STOCK
Check this list, then see
~nd drive these cars,
Our p,rices will convince
you, now is the
. time to buy.

1YOea37rChe~vrolet~Tn. Model
Se.la,o
.

1937 Chevrolo.t Tn.. Sedan
1986 Chevrolet Sedan
1936 Chevrolet Coach

~~~~ g:::~::ti::=

'1936 Chevrolet Sedan
19S5 Chevrolet Tn. Sedan
1935 Pontiac Tn. sedan
1934 Chevrolet SeWtn
1988 POntiac Sedan '
1929 Chevrolet Landau
1980 SctuhedvroebalekterSedanSedan
19 29
1930 Dodge Sedan
1929 Chandler Sedan
"
1981 Chevroll\J; CoUpe
1985 Dodge Coach
1926 Dodge Coupe
1980 Oldsm()bUe CoIwh
1929 Chevrolet cOach
1931 Chevrolet CoaCh
1929 Chevrolet sedan
1980 Chevrolet Sedan
~O Chevrolet ROadster
,'1.(129 Chevrolet Coach
1~Sl Chevrolet Coupe
1988 Essex Coach
1985-'OldsrnobUe-Tudor·
1981 CheVrolet .'Cc!!!cll
1985 Ford Tudor

.

Trucks and
Commercial Cars
1986
1936
1987
1985

Chevrole1 Truck
Chevrolet Panel
Chevrolet Pickup
Ford Truck

Coryell Auto Co,
Phone 15.!_.Wa,yn

I

~n~di·iWIiITfiiihilisiPiairieinitsi'iRieivi·iMj·iLi'iiiiiiiiiiiiii~

Mrs,is Loren
Pllilhy
City
spending
the week with Sunday,
Mr, and Mrs, W. ,n, Scribner
her parents, Mr. ar1d Mrs. Robert and son, Charles, of Carroll visit·
Johnson,
ed in Winside Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Scribner of
Ralph Prince and son. and Miss
.
Carroll were Winside Visitors Adeline were Norfolk visitors
Thursday.
Saturday.
:r~heC'LEa'd~ensA~~ff w~.:: h~o;ttehSs
The Coterie club met ThursF. M. Jones was a business vis·
__
_-__
=s - SOCI=Y 0,
e day' 'afternoon at the home of itor at Pierce Saturday.
Methodist church Tuesday after· I Mrs, I, F. Gaebler, The afternoon
Mr, and Mrs, Herbert Fleer' of
noon, About thirty five attended. i was spent at bridge, Mrs, H. L. Laurel were visitors Sunday at
160 ACRES UNIMPROVED
afternoon was spent qUilt- Neely received club prize and' the Herman Fleer home.
mg. Lunch was served at close I Mrs. Louis Kahl guest prize. I The Trinity Lutheran League
of afternoon.
I, Guests were Mrs.
F. M. Jones, I met Wednesday evening in=tTIh~e--,I.I--A-,,*OO-G--G!_.H-n,,~~;-tt,:hh-RaJ;t~laAi"_S;-'i1Fe'it--fltr'biru'h--+I _7went¥_.fri(!nds-------a-HG- __ --Fela~'5. \Valtet Gaebter;- MIS. J. G .• cliulclr parlms . .After-mc-re
ar
~vv"'''
were entertained last Monday Neely. Mrs, Louis Kahl. Mrs.
devotional meeting a, social hour
weed--offeved to close an estate.
_
evenmg at the Harry Suehl hamel A. Mittelstadt and Mrs, W. R. was enjoyed, Games and contests
This is a quarter that Will pay good di~denCts

FOR SALE

The

G'l

in hnnor
of Mrs,Cards
Suehl's
day
anniversary,
and birth·
visit.
tng was the entertainment. Lunch
was served.
I
'Mr. and Mrs, Fred Pfeiffer, sr.
entertained at their home Monday
evening in honor of .Mrs. Pfeif·
fer's seventy third birthday. A
'social evening was enjoyed and
lunch was served. Guests were
Mr." and Mrs. Gus Kramer, Mr.
and Mrs, Wm. Krueger and
daughter, Shirley, Mrs. Lena J3o..
jens and son Herman, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Pfeiffer, jr. and sonsMr. and Mrs. Martin Pfeiffer
and Mrs_ Noms
,~~d_,~s~ru.~,>Mr.

i

:.'
James Miller, who Is sta lon<ld
at CCC camp at Madison, was a,
weekend guest lin the home,
his parents, Mr. and Mrs: Wilson
'
MUler. Mrs. Miller, wljo haS been
seriously ill, remains unchanged.
Ppter Pearson of Carroll' yisit.
cd Erick Stamm Saturday~'
Sam Morris and son,:Robili:t,i' ~~
Grand Island and M19. M;!uW~,
Evans of Wood River were ,Sun., '
day dinner guests at the'" 0: i, C.
Paulk home.
C1ar.!nce Rew of Sioux City
was a weekend visitor in :Win·
si~iss Margaret Stamm of-.Mos.
worth returned to her home
aftcrvlsiting with:!',.'

-*
,
E. C. Blundell of St. Jarlles and

Mrs. Minnie Schellenberg was
a Norfolk visitor Saturday.
Mls~ ,~annah Mills, who teach.
II spent t h e week·
es near Can'o,
end at the home of her parents,
Mr..,and Mrs. William Mills.
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Bruba·
ker visited Sunday at the .char·
les Reise home in Wayne.
ho,' ..ulr..l,t i Rebekah Lodge met Friday
evening in regular session at the
I.O.O.F. hall. After, the business
meeting, a social hour was en·
joyed.
Miss Shirley Misfeldt of Way·
ne spent the weekend at the
hom£! of parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Misfeldt.
'Miss Ruth Smith of Wayne
spent the weekend at home of
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Axel
Smith.
Mrs, Wadell of South Sioux
City came Friday evening to
spend a few days in the Percy
Cadwalader home,

Wat'k e fOIe,I

Reeoll:'(l~

and family of Wayne

~~~:.uests In the C. E.

Charles Wendt' and Lester
Wendt went to Omaha Sunday
to visit, Mrs. Wendt, wh", Is in
the hospital there.
Miss Gladys Mettlen :).nd Miss
MOry-la, Joanne Mettlen ':went
Bellewood SatUrday to i visit In
the Joh,n Mettlen home.!
laUves here a week.
Mrs.
Valtah, Witte
and
L. A. Larson of Emerson was
daUghter, M;lss Thea, were NOl" a Winside visitor Tuqsday of last

Wayne High
Enters Meet

W',

'Mr. 'and Mrs. W. A. '~"'i,,,,,,,..
Wayne were visitors in
soh Miller' home Friday.
Mr.' and Mrs. Harold

-===--::-::-:::::-:::-'-::-::-::-::==--==================:

and will surely advance in value.

Pictures of Germany & Czecho Slovakia
The Price Is

Shown at

DAN C E

HAL L

Peters Tyroler famous· German concertina troupe showln,p
40 minutes of talking picturesy A Trip Through Germany

and

Czecho-SJovakla,

during

their

vaudeville

program

$45 per acre

starting 8: 15 p. m.

H 0 SKI N S

'

Sunday, April 23

=-____

i ','I

HAL L

DANCE AFTER SHOW

Adm. Both
show, and
$la.nce:
10c,
AdUlts
SOC
!"-_'!""'..;..
__
_ _ _ _ _Chlldren
____
...;._
___
_..J

1

Martin L. Ringer

It.

I'

'Gamble Held

Offers' Social Contact
--Ohanty Work
"_.,-

L
I

/

Services Are
Conducted .For .
Wayne Resident·

;:U~;t,

Arline Sutherland, :;ltella
Tl'aster, Louise M. Wendt, W. A.
Wol1enhaupt, . Harriet Hazinski,
Funeral services were held Jast
.1. A. Moore, Jim Morrison, Ray- Thursday aftenl00n for J. S.
mand Shriner, Kathryn Steins, Gamble, 78, who died the MonEditor's N ote--F<ollowing . and Mary F. Davis. The hus- day night prevIous 'from effects
another of the serj~s of 'bands and wives of these "are also I of a stroke suffered a week
stories describing --Wayne's
considered rnembers although prior. ,Rites were conrlucted at
orscanizations, their" accomthey are not given the name of the Methodist: church with the
plishments and plans for the
regular members as. are those RI~v. C. G. Under and the His.
future together wi~h a comlisted.
cox service in chfJ..rge and burial
plete list of qf.ficers and
-------wrts in Gl~eenwodd cemetery.
members. This article deals
.James Sanfordl.'Gamblc. son of
with the Faculty Association
Samuel B. Gamble and Eliza Barof Wayne State Teachers
ton
Gamble was born October 25,
college.
lCIJ'naHy
1.860' at Woodhill, IlL He livedj
Jl
Jr'
Iii.
1n lJUnois until he was about 9
One of the ,leading Vvaync soyears old, wh(Jn the family went
clal organizations is that made
to Kansas.
up of the meljlbers of [he faculty
.
MI'. Gamblc married Hattie L.
of the local colJcge.
Norman of Colony. Kansas., FebThis organi:zatlon haH heen In
Alt.hough no one has too high rual'Y 18, 188G, and the family
continuous ()xlstcnee Rince about hopes, general activity i,ndic- lived in Kansaf:) several years. To
1926 . .I~s Chie~' PUll)OS,~~ is to of- atcs spring is in the ai!.' at the this union were bo~n five childfer SOCial contact to its membN',s. college.
l'en, Grace and Ray, Wfl;o survive,
Activitie9 .Usted
It began l wo weeks ago one a~so !wo sons <;md daughter who
Committees of hosts plan the sunshiny day when some, of the dIed 1n infancy.
entertainment and refreshments campus workers decided to reo
'I'he Gambles c~J?1e tp Nebras~
for the meetings which :a.re held I movp the straw beds fro!'1 the ~a in 1905 and had since lived
four different times dur,ing the roses in the formal garden. How· l~ an~ near Wayne. Mrs: GamJ;le
year, Dinner meetings are held ever, about the time they had the dIed In 1912. He martt]J~d AlIce
either at tho College ·cafeterla. or boards stacked a ,piercing north., K Norman March 29, 11l15.
at one of the hott,ls; general em galc came blasting down I. Mr. Gamble suffel'c<l a stroke
meetings In the Industrial Arts upon them, and they left the job I In 1917 and never -fully r~cover
building on the campus 01' in the incomplete.
cd from the effects of thIS. He
recreation room o'f: one or the
Just be'fore Easter vacation, suffered another· stroke April 4
balls. DUI'lng the SUmmel' a pic' as though extending an invitaUon and was critical afterwards.
nie is one of the most enjoy:d)le to Old Man Weather, the restless
Mr, Gamble was very active
.events, antiCipated by all.
worl<ers brought out the some· In the Methodist church when he.
At the opening af school seo-I what obviously w 0 r n WSTC was younger,
being Sunday
slons In the faU and in the sum, benches that have.a pronounced school superintendent for 11
mer the Faculty Association tendency of. sagging in the cen-I years. He joined the church. when
plans and hold::a fa rec~~ption [01·1 ter. Still th(> Old Man shrugged a small boy and was a SIncere
the entire student body. :Ii'or a I a cold shoulder and made faces. Chrlsti:,n throughout his life.
number of years this has been at Sol.
SurVivors arc his wIfe, one son.
held In Pile HaH and if! morc or
Not until Wednesday of last Ray, and daughter, Grace, of
less of a formal affair on the weel, did everyone seem to ~ Wayne, also two grandchildren,
T times. it's smart not to be all
part of the teachers.
heart again. Since the'1 there 1 Mable and Albert Gamble. Dedressed up, rhe dress aboy.e,
Besides these soeial activities has been almost a dare in the at- I ceased was one of a family of 10, of dark blue Celanese rayon crepe
there Is l::lOme ,~charity work pcr- mosphere --- sometimes in the i of whom two now survive, a slst· with a white pique cravat and white
formed eaoh year. Last ChrIst· form of the pungent odor of burn·: er, Mrs. Luellai!mlth of Dupo, pique at the sleeves and pockets.,
mas this conslstCd of donations, Ing leaves, sometimes in the form I 111., and a brother, George Gam- from the March Harper's Bazaar.
is just the thing for a small dinner
the purpose of which was to of a song. The contractors, sur- i ble of Meade, Kan.
out or a party af home..
pay for dental work of certain vcyors. and WPA workers com'r
,1Infort.unate chl}dr.m In the In.mced their respective jobs in Stamm Rites.
~rralnlng school.
the constructio~ of the new stu· Held Thursda,y
Olflchrs And Members
dent Ulllon bUlldmg WIth a de_,.,, _ _
ddedly sincere swing; the pre-I
.
Th~ ?!_~cer_~_ at _~h~_~resent I VlollS vain att~pt to release the: Fuenra] I1tes. for Andrew
t:ime ~re: ~ssel AnOerS(iI11, pre·' t.'OSC.s rom their long winter co. n· Stamr:n' 63, who dIed at Oah:land
sldent, Dl. Kathryn Huganir, finC'ment was again made but Mond.:ty of last week, were con·
vice preSident; Lottie Scott, sec: this time With success.
ducted Thursday afternoo~ at
retary; and A. G. Carlson. treas- • So tile spring of 1939 has been the Wayne' Baptist church with
urer·
.
haIled and weloomed!
Rev. J. A. Whitman and the All Selections
Members QI_ the association
_____ ._.___
s"rvlce In cbarge,
nre: J. T. Anderson. Russel AnArt Treasures At Fair
was in GreenwoOd ccme~ By Traihing
derson, M. C. Bloss, O. R Bowen,
.
. tery.
School Popular
Jessie W.·Boyce, JI!1nes
Brock,
New YO,rk-·Flve hundred 0(' The family was well known In
Albert G. Garlso!), R!lymond the world s greatest paintings, Wayne county having resided on
The training school spring conCherry. Enid M. Conklyn, Allen valued at more than $30,000,000. a farm near here until seven cert held last Thursday night In
Cook, ·.George W. Costcrlsan, M. will bo dlsp!"yed at the New years ago, when they moved to the college auditorium was well
Lol!!' Cro1lch, F. O. Dille, Esther Yorl' World B Fair 1939. Most of Oakland. MI'. Stamm Is survived presented.
P. Dewltz, Flol'cncH M. Draltd. t.I~e famous paJntct's from the by se~en children, Lavern, Mabel,
Under Professor KeIth's direcIi. Verna ElofsOlI, Ida 1.1. Fisher, lVilddlQ Agos to the Nineteenth I Ruth, Eleanor Fae, Allen, LeRoy tion the orchestra gave a fine
"Harold D. Gl'lltl.n, A.. F. Gulliver, Centllry will be represented.
and Leland.
..
\
interpretation Of three moveH. H. Hahn, Howard H. HallsFlying Ta The 1'..11'
Pallbearers were F. L. Blair, ments of the Haydn Symphonies
com, Clara M. Heylmun, E. Marie
New York-More than 120,000 Amert Watson, James Grier, W. arranged by Glenn, and Ippoli·
Hove, Kathryn HugarIlr, J. R. persons will travel to the New .S. Bressler. Alex Jeffrey and Ho- tow·lwanow's Procession of the
Johnson, JQhn R. Keith, Louise York World's Fall' by airplane. bert Auker.
Sardor.
Kimmel, Alwine W. Luers, Mamte Out.of.town viSitors, estimated
------_
.Due to illnesses the stringlil sexMc~orklndale, J. Q. Owe1l, Ruth at 15,000,000, wlII be traI"SPI'rt..,.} Funeral
tet was r.educed to a quartet but
A. Paden, K. N. Parke, CeUa as follows: by rail,
For James
in. spIte of the shortage did a
Pearso!), Ruth
Pca\'$On, I..enOre auto, 4,700,000; by bus.
noble job of Rondo from "Elne
P. Ramsey, Beulah Rundle, Is", by ship, 390,000.
Conducted Saturday
Kleine Nachtmusik" by Mozart.
bel B. Rust, POllrl RUthel'fol-d,
Next came selections from "StraMargaret C. Schemel,
Lettie
Funeral services were held della" by the brass quintet, which
Scott,
Smith Smith,
Saturday morning In Wayne for was also reduced to a quartet.
Maude
Jessie Stephen,
P. G. James, 71, who died Wed.
The girls' sextet became a
ltlchard R.
ncsday morning at Anamosa, la., quintet and sang one number,
"Babes Are Sweet" by Anderson.
~f~~o~ ~e;;'''''c~~d~~:~s a:r~~ This was followed by a flute
-Fllhet'IllHorne Wlth-··Rev.Pasclledag.• --and.a-Strlng--trio, in·
which again one member was abC. G. Bader In charge and burial sent. playing Pizzicato Gavotte.

I

Also Performed,
Each Year

is

Overdue
Spring
Reaches College I

I

I

I

A

Spring Concert
Well Presented

'I

f.

m.

I..

was
the Wayne
cemetery.
A good'Onmale
is always·
Mr.InJames
was well
knoWn in popular
anyquartet
progJ;am,
espec.1
Wayne, having resided here since ially whcn they sing the old Ne.
1898 until recently when he went gro spiritual, Climb Up, Ye Chil.
to Anamosa.
lun Climb The training school
He Is survived by his children, bO;s quartet .gave an excellent
Miss Irma of Sioux City, Howard performance of that number. The
of Wayne, Bernice, now Mrs.
audience was exceptionally en.
F. Cartwright of Norfolk, Beulah, thusiastic and applauded
now Mrs. A. L. Thomas of Neola, more. In humorous IIboy 'fashion"
Ia., mlrna. now Mrs. Joe Baker the young gentlemen returned
of Wayne, Ross of Wayne. Phyl- and "took a bow". With this the
lis, now Mrs. Lee Caauwe of audience had to be satisfied.'
Wayne, "nd Amber, now Mrs. A.
The clarinet quartet played
L. Hegenborgcr of Denver. He Serenade by Haydn and Menuet
also leaves a brothel', Dan, and by Schubert. A drum medley, an
a sister, Mrs. Lottie Porter, of especially novel 'nu,mber featur·
Anamosa, Iowa. There are ntne ing three snare drums, a bass
grandchildren.
drum, and a cymbal was well
---.----executed. The last instrumental
Obi Masters At Fair
selection was Comrades played by
New York-Among the gieat a cornet trio.
ela~sical painters
whose work I The girls glee club directed by
will be shown at the New YOl'k' Marian Seymour sang Early
World's F.air 193~ are Raphael. I Morn by Rae and Spring Rain
Titan,
ltembrandt,
Vermeer, by GOUld. This was followed by
Wattcou,
Gainsborough
and concluding numberS, As Torrents
The $30,000,000 art
in Summer, Elgar and Legend,
-+Jlum=-"1llL!l.E.

I..\

I

ex.!

field,
College
:.,~rson,
. i:
H. Madden, Wakefield, nr<'."mn,O'.1 9:10 a. m.-Trumpet or Cornet
Prof.
-Ponca, West Point, Emerson,
--- I
University of
So. Sioux City, Oakdale, Butte,
College Gymnasium-Supt.. E.
7:00 p. m.-Piano-So.
Ewing, Walthill, Thurston, OsD. Humann, Emerson, preSiding. City, Oakdale, West Point,
mond, Orchard, Page, Concord,
Judge, Prof.· Traugott Rohner, nebago, Pilger, Crofton, Ewing, Verdigre, Norfolk, Stanton.
Northwestem University.
Bancroft; Plainview, Osmond,
10:45 a. m.--Band, Class D'S a. nl.-Baritone Horn-Stan· Wausa, Madison, Wisner, Tilden, Carroll, Concord.
to.n, Winside, Pierce. Wisner, Beemer,
Wakefield,
Winside,
11:30 a. m.-Orchestra, Class C
West Point, Randolph, Allen, Noifolk, Pierce.
-Wayne Prep.
'
Mad i son, Osmond, Thurston
- Pender, Walthill, Concord. EmerCollege High School GymnaSaturday Afternoon
son, Norfolk, Page_
sium-SuJ?,t. Floyd A. Miller,
College Auditorium-Supt. L.
9:40 a. m.-Saxophone-Emer- Pierce, presiding. Judge. Prof. P. Andrews, Meadow GrOV€1 pre~
son, Walthill, Wisner, Pender, Maude Gutzmer, University ~ of siding. Judges, Prof. Elizabeth "
Wausa, Page, Osmond, Thurston, Nebraska.
Tierney, yniversity o'f Nebr3.J3ka,
Laurel. Winside.
7;00 p. m.-·Mixed Octette- Prof. Maud,,_Gutzmer. Unlver·
10;50 a. m.-Trombone Qual" NorfolK, wayDe.-crry;- Madison, sity of Nebraska.
tet-Osmond, Wisner, Thurston, Bloomfield, Pierce, Tilden.
1;00 p. m.-Mixed. Chorus 13
Walthill.
.
7;~lL- p. m.-Girls' Sextette- (continued)-Pierce, Wakefield,
11:20 a. m. - Drums - West Pierce,
'Winside,
Hart.irtgton, So. Sioux City, West Point, Madl·
Point, Pender, Walthill, Stanton. MeadQw Grove, Pender, Norfolk, son, Plainview, Neligh, Wisner.
11:50 a. m.-Drum Ensemble- Wakefield. Pilger, Wayne City,
2:35 p. m.-Boys· Glee Club,
Pender, Wayne Prep.
A1· Crofton, Page, PlainvieW, Ban- Class B-West Point, M8.dison,
croft, Ewing,· CreIghton, Battle Stanton,
Wakefield,
pjerce,
Calesthenlum
(First
Floor Creek, Randolph, Wayne Prep,
Bloomfield, Wisner.
Gym. Bldg.l-Supt. John Shlmo- Wisner, Allen, Tilden, Emerson,
3;50 p. m.-Girls' Glee Club.
nek, Oakdale, presiding. Judge, Ponca.
Class C-Ewing, Emerson, WauProf. Richard Madden, Evanston,
sa, Orchard, Pilger, Battle Creek,
Ill.
Meadow Grove, Randolph, HartCollege
Gymnasium-Supt.
E.
8 a. m.-Violin-Neligh, WinneP. Wendt, presiding. Judges, ington, Allen, Wayne Prep.
bago.
Prof.
Traugott
Rohner,
North8:20 a. m.-Viola-Wayne City.
Cl~~~O rt.c~~:rs' Glee "Club,
8:30 a. rn.-Strlng TrIo-Way· western University, Prof. Richard
5;50 p. rn.-Boys' Glee Club,
Madden, Evanston, Illinois.
ne Prep.
7:00 p. m. -Woodwind Trio- Class C-Hartington, Allen.
8;40 a. m.-String QuartetteWalthill, Thurston, Pender, l<orWayne Prep •
City AuditOrium-Supt. A. ,So
8:50 a. m. - Flute - Neligh. folk, Emerson.
7;40 p. rn.-Clarinet Quartette Williams, West Point, presiding.
Stanton, Wayne City, Pender.
9:20 a. rn.-French Hom-Wis- (Two B flats, Alto and E!assl- Judges, Prof. Traugott Rohner,
ner, Oakdale, Wayne City, Pen- Pender, Stanton, Pag~, Wisner, Northwestern University, Prof.
Richard Madden, Evanston, Illider.
- Wayne Prep.
8;20 p. rn.-Clarinet Quartette nois.
9:55 a. m.-Alto Horn-Allen,
(Four
B
flatsl-Thurston.
Way1:00 p. rn.-Band, Class CConeol'd, Walthill, Emerson.
10;25 a. m.-Flute Quartette- ne Prep, Wakefield, Pender, Nor- Page, Winside, Osmond, Emerfolk,
Emerson,
Stanton,
Walthill,
son, Allen, Ponca.
Wisner, Wayne City.
3;25 p. m.-Band, Class A10;40 a. m.-Bassoon-Wlsner. Hartington, Wayne City, West
Norfolk.
. )10;50 a. m.-Dboe-Wayne City. Point, Ponca .
3;55 p. m.-Drchestra, Class B
West .Point, Wisner.
-Madison. Wayne City.
. Saturday Forenoon
11;15 a m.-Piccolo-Stanton,
Conege AuditOrium-Supt. E.
Page, Butte.
Saturday Evening
11;35 a. m.-Woodwind Quar- N. Swett. South Sioux City, presiding. Judges, Prof. Elizabeth
City Auditorium-Supt. E.· W.
tette-Wisner.
11;45 a. m.-I;; flat Clarinet- Tierney. University of Nebraska, Smith, Wayne, presiding_ Judges,
Prof. Maude Gutzmer, University Prof. Traugott Rohner, NorthPage.
of Nebraska
western University, Prof. Richard
Friday Afternoon
8:00 a. m.-Girls· Glee Club, Madden, Evanston, illinois.
College Auditorium-SupL W. 'Class B-Stanton,
Creighton,
6;30 p. m.-Bands, Class BA_ Reynolds, Madison, presiding. Wayne,
Pender,
BloomIield, Pierce, Madison, Wakefield, Way·
Judge, Prof. Elizabetb Tierney, Pierce, Wakefield, Tilden, Wls- ne.
University of" Nebraska,
ner, Neligh, Plainview, Madison.
8;20 p. m.-Madrigal Singers1 p. m.-Girls' Low Voice (con- West Point.
'.
Judges, Prof. Elizabeth Tierney,
tinucdl - Orchard,
Plainview,
10.10 a. m.--.Mlxed qlOI'US, University of Nebraska. Prof.
Bancroft, West Point~ Coleridge,. G.las~ A-Norfolk. .
Maude Gutzmer, University of
Wayne City, Emerson:
I 10.25 a. ~.-MIXed Chorus, Nebraska - Plainview, Wisner,
1;46 p; m.-Boys' Medium Voice Class C-Hartmgton, Allen, Way- WaYIIe City. '
-Page, So. Sioux City, Coleridge, ne, <?smond, Emers.on, Ponca.
8:40 p. IIl.!:--Bands, Class B
West Point, Plainview, Emerson,
11.25 a. m.-Mlxed Chorus, (continued)-----:West Point,'Pender,

I

Neligh, Allen, Pierce, Bloomfield, _Cl_a=s=s=B=-=S=t=a=n=to=n=,=w=a=yn=e=,=B=loo=m=----::W---:isn=e=r=,=S=tan==to=n=.======-Pender,
Norfolk,
Hartington,
o
. ~.
' I, 0 ,
e (, ~ (:,
",
~
Meadow Grove, Pilger, Creighton, Stanton.
3;30 p. m.-Girls' Tria:---Tilden,
Wayne City. Bassett, Neligh,
Randolph, So. Sioux City.
4:10 p. m.-GirIs' QuartetteRandolph .
We will have a carfoad of Soy Bean Meal
4;20 p. m.-Piano Ensembleon track this week
Page, So. Sioux City, Crofton,
Pilger.
'M

ATTENTION FEEDERS

College High School Gymna·
sium-Supt. Eugene A. Rarick,
Pilger, presiding. Judge. Prof.
Maude Gutzmer, UnIversity of
Nebraska.
1;00 p. m.-Boys' Low VoicePender, So. Sioux City, Bloomfield. - Pierce, Wakefiel4 Allen,
Nel~gh: BaUle Cre.ek, Orchard,
PlaInVIeW, West P~mt, Norfolk.
2;15 pClty.
.. m.-Boys
Quartette;Wayn~
Wayne .Prep,
W1S~
ner, Pilger, West Po!nt, Page.
2;55 p. m. - GIrls OctetteStanton,
Madison,
PlainVIew.
Bloomfield, Randolph;
3;30 p. m.-Boys
Oct~tte
Emerson, Allen, W a kef I e I d,
.
' BloomfIeld. Norfolk, PlalnVIew, Madison, ~tanton, Nehgh,
4:30 p. ro.-MIxed QuartetteNewport, Allen, Page, Neligh.
j

FINE MEAL ________ $29.00 per ton, delivered
PELLETT SIZE _____ $30.00 per ton, delivered

Farmer's Grain Feed & Seed Co.

Swanson & Lally, Props,
Wayne, Neb.
Phone 339

~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~

EYelybody's
Favorite.

- - -

College Gymnasium-Supt. C.
FL Adee, Randolph, presiding.
Judge, Prof. Traugott Rohner,
Northwestern University.
1:00 p. m.-Trombone--Butte,
Norfolk, Walthill, Thurston, Os·
mond, Page, West Point, MaCH·
son, ConedI'd, Pender, Neligh,
Winside, Stanton, Oakdale, Ponca.
2;30 p. m.·-Bass-So. Sioux.
City, Oakdale, Thurston. Con- i
cord, Wisner, Ewing, Norfolk,
Pender, Page, Emerson, West
Point, Ponca.
'

cord,

We have purchaSed a clttloaJd of paint and can
. . SHERWIN
now give youth e. lowest prIces on
. W.lLLI. j('•. $....',·'6~.I...· ts
ever offered. See lis

""""+ ."'10..

we ha.ve

«'1\11'.
•••.

."..

.forthe Mwl~W ~~.CeB .10.t quanty paint.

'.I••

lNl1t1~Sl~F1I~r:

."

.D.

u, :.0 N

.... B

,co

..

t :tJMBER. -€QMPANY

".,·i,,*.j.;~.•.•"•.•'-•.•.•.•

you the _fnll flavor

COOLED
KEGS

Served Only In Sterilized
glasses

]

WAYNE'S FAVORITE and MOST MODERN
TAPROOM

1:35 p. m.-B flat

Ayes: Erxleben, Swihart; and MIsfeldt.

Nayes: None.
Whel'e~pon ·C1laIrinan

direct

Of Budweiser from

[

4:40 p. m.-Saxophone Quar·
tette-Stanton, Page.

Calesthenlum
(First
Floor
Wayne. Nebraska, April 11, 1939 Gyn>_ Bldg.)-Supt. E. L. HanBoard met as per adjournment. All members present.
sen, Walthill, presiding. Judge,
This being the day for the opening of bids for road equipmen~ Prof. Richard Madden, Ev.anston,
m-· . . ,
at one o'c10ck p; 1\'f. Ul,FDidS Wet,f openediiJiae=ed.
l\{oved by Swihart, seoonded by Mlofeldt, that. all bids be re1:00 p. m.-Alto CbU'iIlet--Vl/'est I
Point, Wisner, Page,
jeo~il.

It was votM as follows

8

...,

by

draw, which brings

Thurston, Oakdale, Con·
Pender, Norfolk, Wayne

-:~·----------·~·---------------~-------------------------IPrep, Stanton.

Comnlissioners'Proceedings

served

Erxle~

'

'';1 ~~-:~~~~J~

"-11·•.
:, • . • • . • • • •

'

declared the motion
TO Apri118. 1939.

L. W.

~ried.

Needham. Co. Clerk

Stanton, Ewing,
W1Sl)er. Page, Osmond,
Norfolk,
Plainview,
Emerson, Allen, West Point.
3:00 p. m,-Bas,s
ClarInetPender, Wisner.

BUDWEISER TAP ROOM

1.;.-------------"""------""". . . _"
~_l

Stratlnn BId&'.

News ,Briefs
,

"J

Prep'!-ratidhs
tI&lrig
for Northeast Nel,r,;"!;!",',, championship spelUIig ~oJ:\~~s~, which
wI\! be held in the WaYn~ City'
auditorium Frlilay,
May 19. .LI(1U<~j;lOn
Abo,lifu 60 of the best spellers In
Editor's Note-The followthe county are expected' to participate in the con~est wl1ich has
Ing a.rti~ regar;', tbe 10eation
of a CCC
p, intebeen ,arranged by Cou!'ty
rest In which has no." , shifted
intendent F. B. Decker, who .
to Winside, \fas, ll!!!1lisbed In
awar¢. a trophy. Ma~;:;qp~ Nance,
the Winside Tnb'une last
Platte, Antelope, PierceF Stanton
Thursday and should b~ of
Dixon and C~dar entries wili
interest here because of tbe
compete against the three chosen
recent discussion over the
from Wayne county-Marjorie
proposed location of the
Caauwe, Delores Peters and Betsame camp here.
ty Martens.

The
!Iuite
orabl;, over a greate,' part of
Sand Hills anae~tne
talfen up , , • '
, ,' ,
eastern and' extreliUi'
opposing', "
"',"'"
Nebraska.
, ' , """,'
11e1'e were ,circulated,
,
Grain Stocks
anil signed by many
Farm stocks of corn total 60,·
and business: men, Many more 849,000 bushels againSt 30,486,000
are expec!e~ to add their names bushels last year llrnd 66,213.000
to the petitIOns before the erid of bushelS, the 1928:31" average'
-Phllllesthe week as oppositions to the 10·1 Wheat, 13,928,000 blishels against
Of(l,ce-82OJ
House-8oo"
eating of the camp have con· 6,134,000 bushels last year 'and
tinued to grow.
_
7,935,000, the 1928-37 average;
Most 'CCC boys. come from oats, 23,683,000 bushels against
good homes and. good .families 11,760,000 )lushels last year and
(From
The
Winside
Triblme)
and
opposition to> . the, camp 21,325,000 bushels; the 1928-37
DR. L. B, YOUNG.
Examinations Hel,I
Merob,ers of the village board should not be mlsiiifE!rpreted. average. The low price of
Examinations for seventh and
Dental Surgeon
eighth 'gradel's were held in aU and a number of business men Main upposltion--ls-the-result of had a tendency to hold Wheat
town schools in Wayne county have qeen active the past few misconduct and rowdyism by farms, More barley and-oats are
Thursday and Friday, 'rhey were days in trying to get a CCC "black sheep" of the camps, a I bein~ fed and this, to~ether with
also held in the wakefield school camp located in Winside. The few of which are al'parently in conSiderable quantities of sealed
for Wayne county pupils 011 the opportunity came when Wayne, every camp in spite of rigid dis-I com, accounts for 'f,alrly large
FURNITURE. stocks of com, considering the
same date. More than 125 eighth after . some of its leading citizens cipline.
Some of the mo. bitter re-I ~w production last year.
graders and more than 130 sev- have been trying for two years
enth grade pupils took the exa- to get a camp located there, sentment felt, is over the fact rain Stocks On Farms April 1
: 1939
...
WASHBUiR·N
minations, according to County turned' down the proposition be- that the.. whole deal was "rallcause of opposition amo/lg col- roaded" through before most
Neb.
! U. S.
No bidder may withdraw his ,,': -"
'
r",'
Supt. F. ~. Decker.
lege Officials and residents.
people in town were aware of It C
' Bu.
Bu.
bid for at least' thirty days after
Uail<! 'l<'urn1tUre Fori Sale
DistIict 33
Most active of those worldng and had the backing of the town' om _________ 60,849
1,204,229 the sCheduled clQslng time for
R'ear 210 Mal·h
Miss Helen Witt, Teacher
for location of the camp here is, board officials.
,Wheat _______ 13,928
189, 090 1 the receipt of bids. .
Money To ~a:n
P~rfect attendance records C. E. Benshoof, who alrelldy has
Oats _________ 23,683
408,543 1 The Owner reserves the right ~========::j==:!
Pay Ba4!k Montbly
were earned during March by signed papers, so we Jearn, to
to reject any or all bids and to Norma .Ieanpe Test. Marvin Mei- lease 10 acres of his land adjoinBill To Raise
waive informalities,
HOSPITALS PHYSI<JdNSJOE
BAKER, \ Agent '.,
cr, Eldor Henschke, Glenville ing town. The terms, so we learn
Ga.me License
THE SCHOOL DISTRICT .-============~
Frevert, Lester Meier, Lowell are $7 per acre for 10 acres for a
Cost Revived
OF THE CITY OF WAY, ;BENTHACK
Baker and Johnny Kay. Malivln 3 to 10 year period.
NE, IN WAYNE COUNTY,
qPTOMETlUSTMeier and Johnny Kay had per.
A number of other business
'
STATE OF NEBRASKA
HOSPITAL
fect records so far this year. and professional men are working
The organized efforts o'f N,},Seymour, Secretary
320 LIncoln
Marilyn and Norma Jeanne Test hard ·for the camp here because
braska sportsmen to convince c ( pro 4, 11, 18, 1939) ---DR. J. T. GILLESPIS
have received diplomas for three; they feel it will bring a considerlegislature its agriculture co .
--Phone: 20
. OPTOMETRIST
years of perfect attendance.
I able amount of business to Winmlttee made a mistake In kl SHERIFF'S SALE
Eye Examination -,~
Glenville Frevert received 100 Side and liven up the town. One
Ing LB 409 providing fqr an InBy virtue of an Order of Sale,
Glasses Prescrlbect '
tI, in three 'quarterly examinations I business man's statement was Nebraska's
crease of 50 cents In the annual to me directed, Issued by the
and Lester Meier in two.
that it "WOUld put Winside on
hunting and fishing license fee, Clerk Of the District Court of
Ahem Building
, JAMIESON
___
• the map". Hem1an Podoll, head April Crop
paid dividends recently.
Wayne County. Nebraska, upon
-Wayne, Neb.-Phoo~, 3OI1-J
Teachers Elected
' of the Wayne County Farm Bur- Report Issued
By a vote of 35 to 4, the sena- a deel'4!e, r~ndered therein at the
'HOSPITAL
Mrs. Elvira Sullivan has been eau also has been active here.
tors overrode the committee ac~ March 1938 term thereof, in an
elected to teach district 20, west' According to Martin" Ringer of
tion and placed the'htll on gener- action pending in said court
Phone 129
of Wayne.
;, Wayne, who formerly was behind
The condition of winter wheat al file where some 130 bills are wherein Home Owners' Loa n
(
Mrs. Anna Behme has been, the move to get the camp located improved slightly since Decem- now awaiting the attention of Corporation, a corporation was ~\,,-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _....J
elected to finish the school year in Wayne, and who says that it bel' 1 and the April 1 condition the members.
plaintiff and J. R. M!lJer, et aI.,
-BEN AHLVER~
at Hopkins, replacing Willis nught yet be loc~ted there, stated indicates an average yield of 11.5
Motion to raise .the measure were defendants, I will, on the ; - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
IckIer, who resigned effective last! that the camp if located in Way- bushels per seeded acre as c'ame. from
Senator ""Ernest 24th day of April, 1939 at 10
WAYNE
,
Painting
& Decorating,
Friday.
I ne county, will be a new one and compared with 11.2 bushels a Adams of Omaha, and chief ar. o'clock a. m., at the door of the
HOSPITAL
Miss Verna Voss has been re-I that. about 208 boys will be loca- year ago and 12.2 bushels the guments in favor o'f the biB cen. office of the Clerk of said Court
Estimates Free
elected to teach district 85 for· ted In the camp. About 25 new 1928-37 avet;<:l.gc, according to tered on the idea that more in the court house in Wayne, i~
next year.
' buildings will be erected and at the state crop report. The pros- money is needed for the pr~pa- said' county, se\J to the highest
Phone 61
Miss Viola Swanson, teacher In least some of the materials will pective April 1
was gation of game and fish. The Ii- bidder for cash,- the fo\Jowing
mg...,
district 83, has been reelected' be purcQ.ased locally_ Meats and, ~ 7 per cent, whIch accounts cense fee, if the bill passes, would described real estate. to-wit:
_S_H_OB
_ _ .. _A___,_·- - ' - for next year at an increase In I fresh vegetables, fruits, etc. are argely for the low indicated ave- be $1.50 instead of a dollar_
The Ea.t 75' feet-' (E. 75 ft.)
salary.
i also purchased locally it is said I ra~l'. ~el~ per seeded acre; The
Even Senator A. M. Johnson
of LotS One (1),' Two (2),
ELECTRIC, Miss Helen Iversen has been \ and a local physician and dentist ?O dlbon has been unfaY'orable of Doniphan, who sald he was
and Three (8), lit" "Block
, DR. G. J. HESS
SHOE SHOP
re-elected teacher in district 28 appointed for the camp.
In a large part of southwestern the committeeman
who . moved
Twelve (12), North Addition
south.
'
The town board met Tuesday Nebraska, the greater part of tQ kill the bill last week, expresto Wayne In W!.'yne County,. Physician and, Surgeon.
Factory melhO<ls of shoe
___
I night to vote on sewer and water the
central and south central sed mild friendliness. "I've got
Nebraska.
"1
rebuilding.
Distrlct 65
extension to the camp and to set area and much of the western enough buH-dog tenacity", he East of the 6th P. M., Wayne
Eyes Examined For Glasses·
Helga Nelson Teoober
a water rate. The rate set was portion of the east central dist- said, "to back up and go with County, Nebraska, to satisfy the I
Pupils who ea~ed perfect at- 40c per 1000 gallons 'per 20,000 rict. .The in~icat~d abandonment you in raising this bill".
aforesaid decree, the amount due :::-:-=-0-:------.....:----- ~ERINARIAN- ' 0 '
tendance records for the month gaHon quantities.
in thiS area is qmte heavy. There
thereon being $12,221.26 with In- INSURANCEof March are Mary Lea Jensen
Clerk E. T. Warnemunde said may be s?mf;> abandonment to
A .few cents for a News Want terest, and costs ana accruing
Ivandel1e and InabeUc> Pcarso~ officials estimated that $60 worth comply Wlth the AAA quotas.
Ad opens the doors to \Vayne cost.!.
r
and Herbert. Niemann.
of water would be used by the
A shortage -of moisture since COWlty'S market.
Dated at Wayne, Nebraska this
Cavanaugh Insurance
J. C. JOHNSON
Those who received one or camp each tnonth. The camp early fall is responsible for the
20th day of March, 1939.
Representing
only standard
more 100'5 in quarterly examina- w~uld provide its own light it is lQW condition and marked abanJames H. Pile
Veterina.ria.n
legal
reserve
companies
tions Were Geraldine Swanson saId.
donment. Southeastern and the
14-4887
Sheriff
Res. Phone 491
-----------1\IJru-y
Lea
Jensen,
virgini~
Opposition To Carrtp
Panh~~dle co~n.ties ~ a v e a
Publish Mar. 21, 28, Apr. 4, 11, 18
Phone 320W
Wayne
Straight, Joann Rubeck. Patricia
Almost immediately with the ~romislDg conditIoll WIth very
NOTICE OF PROBATE
Denesi.a and Carl Nelson, Jr.
announcement of the attempt to lIttle abandonment expected. The
OF WILL
locate a camp here, opposition prospects in the Panhandle counTHE STATE OF NEBRASKA,
District 53
was stal-LC'd against the move. tics are the best for nearly a deWAYNE
COUNTY,
ss.,
Mrs. Mildred Witte, '1reachen'
Word reached here of Wayne's cadC'.
At a County Court, held at the
Shirley and Dicltie Wade are r~asons for opposing the> location
The April 1 f'stimatc of producNOTICE
County Court Room, in and for
~;'W pupils, coming from district of a L:a1np there and many local I bon is 43,976,000 bushels against
Wisner Nursery
said -County of Wayne, on the
3:).
rl'~idC'nts were indignant that a 52,82'1,000 bushels harvested last
12th day of April, 1939.
Without Calomel-And You'll Jump Out.f Bed in
Offers For Sale No. 1
Billy Cl.l1·rl RussC'1 Hoffman, John eamp would be located hprp with· I year and 44,023,000 bushp}s, the
In the matter of the estate of I
tho Morning Rarin' 10 Go
FRUIT TREE
Bohm, Marvin A;.;mus, Richard' out local people being given a 1928':-31 average.
The liver should plJUf out two p(lund~ of
Mary Alice Gudg('lI, deceased.
ORNAMENTAL TREES
liQuid l)ile Into your bowc13da.Uy.-If this blla
Car;.;tpns and Arlin(' Asmus had
'. On reading and filing the peti-'
t~-fi{it fl:owinst'frc~y. you-r-!ooddl)C1J:n'Lti!gest_
EVERGREEN
SHRUBBERY
perfect attcndanc:e for March. AI"
It just d(~CUYB in tho bowels. Gas blo~1.i.a up
tion of C. ,W. Peasinger, praying
ROSES
your stornllch. YULI get constiJ,lUwd. You;r
lin;' Asmll~ had pprfpct ]'PC'ol'ci
that the instrument filed on the
whole SYKt<'l1l is poisoned and you !celaour.
PERRENlAL SHRUBBERY
for th(' year.
Bunk und the world looks flunk.
12th day of April, 1939, and purCHINESE
ELM
SEEDLINGS
A mere bowel movement d~)esn'lt get at
porting to be the last Will and
the
clluse. It tnkcB thoBe good, old ,Carter"s
Per 100-$5.00; 4 to'·.5 ft., per
District. 26
Little Liver Pills to act these two llouniJa
Testament of said deceased, may
hundred, $8.00; transplanted,
of lIUa !lowing frN']Y and mnke you tecl
Mrs. Ellen Philbin, Tf",.ac,hf"I·
be proved and allowed as the
"uP and 11{l." Hnl'rnJe'lll, a('ntl~, yet nmllz,o
per hundred, $10.
Merlin Saul and Budd\' p('tf'l'S
in!:' in mnllinK lJile now rr~ly. Ailk tor
last Will and TestE\mcnt of said
Curt.!r't1 J"ltUe T. lv<:r Pills hy nnrn~. !~S cents.
had charge or thl' IGast(~l' party.
Mary Alice GudgeIl, deceased, .
WE SELL AS CHEAP AS
Btubbornly l·~tUBC anytbinar elB,eTIl{' boys planned the pariy alonC'.
terupt:'ralUft:'. ar~ 8!1l~~!Hl1. LelHj [0
and that the execution of said
ANY
HOG FLU IdA Y CUT
AftC'!' games, ic(' ('r('Rm and waf
Instrument may be committed to
pUe up. and lat'lt aptH-'ute
I'tll-'~e
DOWN ON NEXT
c'rs WI'T'C sl'n'ed. Eastf'l' motif
C. W. Peasinger as Executor.
Write the Wisner Nursery or
Hfe also ..,yrntl1oms oj tJOf,\ cholera,
was used ill napkins and favor".
ORDERED, That May 3, 1939,
Phone ]87 in Wayne
SPRIN(}'S PIG CROP and 'WllH' an' 8vmplolTI:o 01 vlrnlent
The rhythm h:-lnd is preparing I
at 10 o'clock A. M., is as::.;igned I
,~rY<'>]1 )elnA
I.. R. BARRATT
a program, to 1)(' giVPll 1ll school,
for
heal'ing
said
p~'ut.lQ.ii7"· when i
Llltl::'\ViS('.
tHig
tIu aDO C!lOlera I
May 5.
I S\\ lilt" Illlill"lll.d t"I(!1 r(':11
I all pCl'::lons interested may ap-. Wisner Phone 208
.;Onl("[lnWfl !lave a lendpncy [0 rn('rge
I rlU\lldi- Inll II) Iii .... !jog hHB uJ
pear at the
Court H.oom 1 ...._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
+M
lean !dll!l. r"
lis ,jlf' ('I ,j,lJiI.lf!.E' HI frOlIl onE' 11110 lht:' otber. esw.. t·lally
in Waynp, and show cause why ..
It' th"" tlt'gt> are In a wPo1\pne(i
10 tilE-' t<'IlP <II
1!1,)lh.lIHis
ilO):!;S
the prayer of the petitioner ~ ___ ' .
,whkh alllillall,' fall ~: ·fln.
should not be granted; and that
notice of the pendency of said
I
petition and the h('aring thereof,
I
be gIven to all persons lnterested I
in ::laid matter by publishing a:
"
Elmer P('tpr~ 1936 four'Yl'ar I
copy of this order in chc Wayne I
graduate is to teach biology and I
News,
a
weekly
newspaper
print·
I
.
.
history and act a.'" as~istani
ed in said County, three succes·1
coach at Mitchpll, N(\b. 11(').;1 falL 1
sive weeks prior to said day of: Anyone afflicted with
Martha Roe. 19;:19. ivw-y('ar I
hearing.
I rhoids (piles), fistula, non-malig- , Rev. I. N. Demy says:nurse writes that she
graduatf' will tf'ach kiTIdl'Y'gade.'n
J M. Cherry,
I nant rectal ills of any kind or col· •
suffered from f r eq uen t
'1,1.
and first grade at Holly Springs,
I have found nothing in t~'
(Seal)
County Judge Ion troubles, would do well tOi
headaches. Nothing stop~ la. next fall.
past 20 years that can take the
I Publish Apr. 18, 25. May 2, 1939) I write the McCleary ClInie, E-100'
ped them until a friend replace
-of Dr_ Miles, Anti-Pain
:~.
,,' Delores Welch, a junior at the.
Elms Blvd., Excelsior Springs,
'commended DR. MIL E S
--- "\~c. Wl.·1L.LeECCIl....tl1e....ID'St ....aJDJ1.j..
Mo" for a copy of a book pub- Pills. They are a sure Teliej for
NERvrNE She s.ays Nerv~~'<li·~t4\i:4
lished by that institution. The my headache."
~ se:~::n~~a~~~t,at fg;~~~a;!~_~;:r
Swine Influenza .. Note weakness and depressed attitude of anlmal.~
ine stops headaches before
Sufferers from He·adla7he.
'~~11~J·)n4~.G'!i;l-M
book is full of valuable In formathey get a good start.
Y stullent, was elected to teach in BwHt·movmg dl8ea~e itz'. lnf\tre('t. clnated against c!J.olera,. th~ Qw'[)er
--~I~~
Cd
Hid
of
A,·fd
I
tion
~ explains the nature of Neuralgia, Toothache, Backache,
- Three g-eneratio~ have
the-.grades at Walthill, Neb.
'I toll
Is in the pi!,;s wbit:h will be knows that tbey
safe r~om -this
Hml l'oiMOnoU8 Wosh'
1 rectal_ ailments of various "kinds, Sciatica, Rheumat~m, Ltimbago.
found DR MILES NERVFG1"11 Carlson will teach mathe.; norn dead to I)l'ood sows w}okh nave disease, at least; but It Is- always
Ne.uriti~, Muscular Pains, Pe~
lNE 'effective for
b/~~~~4~~~\~i:1! f\~~~~lnt~ ~'~~t('~n~ar~: cautions against possibly harm- odiC
matiQ,~ at Carroll, Neb. next fall. 'I contraC'led influenza aorl. tlPparenlly adVisable to call a veterinarian for
Pams, write that they have
(rum
1
h('
bloud.
If
your
k1dney!
get
ful procedures. and offers sug\ t. Miss 'Carlson is a 1938 four· year . recovered frr,tD It.
N eTvo"""e.s; Sleeples.accurate diagnosis as soon as any
used Dr. Miles Anti-Pain Pin.
!~;c:~:":~1(r('~8 di~o;~~~~~fI' ~~e~e ~~y ~
gestions helpful to anyone suf· with better results than they had
ness due to N eTVOUS Ir!tI gradu.s.te.
Like buman ml1uenza. Bwine Ou of the ahove sy~ptomB are noticed.
COi!lOnln~ uf the wholtl system ~nd
fering from these common ills.
IB most treacberous to deal witb
Hogs baving Influenza should be
ritability, Nervous Ineven hoped for.
The enUre herd can 6bme down lsolated from the fest of the herd
digestion,
H eaclache
o~~-r~~~:. d..:~t';:.or too frequent uriThe McCleary 9lipic is the
Countless American house_
nation may b(' II warninlit Dr some kidney
largest institution of its kind in
'6 Do Something About with It in a day's time
~nd. worst as quickly as possible
The best
T,.avel Sickness.
'
aI1 excerpt written by feature of all 1.8 the fnct ttia-t the safeguards against influenza are to
or ;~~dd:.ra:i8:~~~:n~,~ggitlll backaeh..
the world, speCializing exclusively wives would no morE!! t:hihlc
Get DR. MILES NERVor.
keepini' house withqut'Dr.
d H. Hanscom of the local symptoms of Influenza resemble see that the animals bave warm,
pertl!stcnt headache, .alue~ of dlulness.
in rectal and' colon cases.' Its
INE at your drug store in
.ettm!!: up nl\i:hts, Bwt'lHnl. puffineea,
t
t
.
eft , :appeared in the April is- those of several other c.ommon dry 'quarters. with proper ventUaunder the cfeli-Ieel weak. nervoUlf, aU 1
rea ment IS known. to thousands MIles Anti-Pain Pills tball withliquid or effervescent tab~u,~ the Nebraslta Educational swine dlsE'ases The hogs run a tion and an absence or drafts
let form.
pli~e~u~bl.ca&ellt Is better to rely un a
of forme; patients, who have out flour or sugar. Keellll pal!!<- '
et ~n,d
. medicine that haa won ~uTltT)'.wlde
come to It from all over' the age in your medicine ca
Small bottle or package 25 cents
JiOI 1,
----'-,
save yourself needlesS Ii ' :ering.
LarKe
bottle·
or
package
\ .,:j,~,! '
:~~~a'fno~~
~~:~:Ipfu!~ :~U: I States, Canada, and many foreign
Dr. Edwin Zimmerer of the
New York-Eleven entranee
At Drug Store_25c 4 , $1.00 .
tude 01 grateful peo~le recommend lands. A written request will
D~ .~. Anderson V;:iS in South State'DeQartment of Health will gates will admit visitors to the
Doa.n's. Ask 1I0ftr neigh 0,1
bring you a free. copy of the
S'lOllX City last Thursday where lecture next Thursday evening in New York World's Fair 1939.
OR. MIL-ESP ... ,
4
book, in plain wrapper, without
lie addressed 'the Th~d ntstrtct the college auditorium at 7 The peak rate will 'be 160,000. per
placing you under any obligaFederation of W oln~n-.s Clubs.
o'clock. The public is invited_
hOllr_
.' __ ~~v.)•.!!!.8 <:
.. '~ - "T,
tion_
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R'ev. Carl G. Bader.
pastor of the Wayne church, said.
At the Norfolk' district confer,
enee pf the .Methodlst Epl~+opal
cHurch, WhICh' Is being held
Ponca today and tomorrow.
portunitles A'nd Benefl,ts
UlV,llIl'an's Association".
His
dr';slis sched':'led for 11:20
nesda)T morJl!m;,~•.J:.aymeIL-.

'am"

,
Aj£"qpWu~SrTCro~
t'
JO~~-s.;g;~'·-~h~ ~a~;-\Vo~id~~:::;W~!fn:~~:' ,~~= s~~~~~r:~

~~~entaS;:u~~

It 0 f . has-been d~signated as la~an,s
wide reputation as a resu"
his transcribed .pr~g:ram, The i day and their presence IS es·
. Church in the Wildwood", pre· pedaliy desired on that day.
sented one .of his concerts at
Day Of Prayer
Wayne State ~e!lchers Coliege
Next. Sunday, April 23, . has
last Tuesday mght, t The, pro· been designated as· a day for
gram was .divided i'1 .o four ~If- special counsel, prayer and com·
ferent parts. The /Irst sech~n munion In all Methodist Church·
was sacred music. of p.n ear y es in preparation of the hearts
period: Oh God, Have Mercy by ;~d minds of all Methodist pea·
Mendelssohn, Dank, Sei Dlr by pie for the epochal conference
Handel, and BussUed by Beethov· convening thefollowing Wednes.,
en. As ~n enco~e Mr. Seagle sang day. In keeping with this Church-'
Malotte s Lord s -Prayer.
wide observance, a special pro·
Sacred music of a later l~eriod gram is being arranged for the

th~

made up the
part ofof the
program:
Thesecond
Legend,'
,T.<:J~E!e!11 (je !'l:{},t,.
re Dame" by Massenet, La Pr?"
cession by Cesar FrancI" PIlgrim's Song by Tschaikowsky,
and Oh Divine Redeemer by
Gounod.
Negro Splrlfuais
No American musical woilld be
complete without the much IOlred
negro spirituals. EV'ry Time I
J!'eel De Spirit, City Called Heav·
en arranged"by Hall Johnson,
Land of Degradashun, and the
ever·popular Shadrack were Mr.
Seagle's contribution in section
three.
A variation consisting of Sweet
Little Jesus Boy and Rooj~"' by
McGimsey, The Ninety and Nine
Help Me to Pray
bby Sanky,
T ti b and ht
y as
roug
s ueh applause
from the audience that Mr.
Seagle came back twice, first

J>MQ,J'r.<:J!!1

·!"" . .

A d
n ____~__ _
Of
'
~~~U!~:.a~.aJ~:! IOrganizationS Listed

I

Firstnext
Methodist
Church
in both
Way· .of.
age,a
ne,'
Sunday,
with:

\

:~~l'~~~~.::~~~~':.~~a~n~d~:~~_:O~f~th~;e;,:'f~a~rmt;~e~r~s~an~Jd~~M~i~Ssh~~~idPieia~6r~soo~n:l,v~h~ails~~~lliiE~~n;~~~'-!::aF~:ar;stltn~~~'~"Dlu~---1-th t W
Each year for several years

morning "ariu' eveniillf"scrv!ces. they can secure employment or ritory.
All who are interested wiil be
welcome and it is hoped that ail
memb"r~ of the Church, especial·
Iy, wlli be in attendance. The present local memberShip is four
hundred and seventy-five.
For more complete details than
can possibly be carried In the
newspapers concerning the personalities, events and decisions of
the great Uniting Conference,
the Cl]ristian Advocate, which
appears weekly, and the special
"Daily Christian Advocate" which
will give a verbatim stenographic
report of every seSSion, both
published at Kansas City, are recommended. The April 13 Issue
of the regular "Qhrlstlan Advocat"
e is a spec Ia'I "U n lti n g Con·
'ference Edition" of 64 pages re·
plete with pictures and verffi1,1

r

men ininalllifeJines
work and sta.
- -Wldely-kn'.'wn
.
__ ._
tlons
as of
feasible.
One of the-most
' o r g a n i z a t i o n s in the Umted
Third, Wayne needs a commu- States is the Young Men's and
nity celebration of som~ type I Young Women's Christian Assoc.
which ~ould. appeal. espeCIally to Ilation. Such an organization was
the cit~ s neIghbors and farmers, . begun at Wayne State Teachers
.one whIch would create good will College quite some time ago in
and stamp Wayne as the leader the early years of the state
of the cities m northeastern Neb- school. Miss Kingsbury was res'
raska.
_
ponsible for the YWCA at that
Last but not least-If you'll time. In 1923 Mrs. R. R. Smith
pardon a trite expression-Way-Ibecame sponsor and except 'for
ne should never forget th~ilT 8:
years during which time she
large measure, its prospenty ";"d rtwo
was away from the cpliege she
future depend on the prospenty has been a sponsor ever since.

.. believe
a
ayne
enter some other educational in- r.calizos the value of Its excellent
stltution?" C. C, Kilker, principal college-It is an institution of
of the South Sioux City Senior which a city many times the
High school.'
....
size of Wayne could well be
"Should the high schoolwe would not detract
rrlImlte the pupil-loafer who is in any way from its great conmore than 17 years of age?" C. tribution. to the City's past and
C. Kilker, principal of the South I f,uture. But, we. are listin~.
Sioux City Senior high school.
now and there would be no con"Does the old tY)l~ of com- flict of Inter;s~s •he:e.
mencement program WIth an effective commencement address
Pr.obably many believe that
create more local interest in there are far more Important
sch~ than the new type with general objectives 'for the
It,lrmarked emphasiS on the con- and we will giadly print
trlbutions of the graduates?" views if they desire to submit
Loren P. Andr<!Ws, superinten- tIwm In the form of a letter to
dent of the Meadow Grove Pub· the News' Public Forum.
lic schools.
"Has the NYA s t u d ent p Ian
We specialize In quallty printbeen of sufficient value to the
high school to warrant its con; Ing at reasonable prices. The
I'

the YMCA has been responsible
fol' the ver;y helpful student
directories at the
This year after many :years of
careful saving the . YW,Ck has
accumulated enough funds to
erect
picnic shelter lutd outdoor clubhouse on the campus,
The construction wlil be done
through the help of --,th~ WPA.
There will be a fire place, picnic
tables, ,and prOvision for cooking.
Plans are complete now, and
building will begin as soon as
quette, history of religion
possible probably about June 1.
religious philosophies. YM lioes
'Of~icers And Members
not have these divisions. Both 01'-1
. .
th
anizations have weekly meet.
MembershIp IS larger n.ow an
fngs' usually there are two de- it has been any year heretofore.
voti~nal meetings a month, one I There are apprOximately 210
soc'lal, and one to which some girls band 70 boys who are signed
speaker is invited to come and. mem ers.
talk-and discuss problems Mth
Officers of the YM are Werner

c.olleg~.

a

LETTERHEADS
INVITATIONS
BILL HEADS
ENVELOPES
PROGRAMS
I CIRCULARS
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y our Wee11:"'
: ('('Parade 0,f VaIues')')
_
{,
y
==
Crowds At Jubilee
E
Of Church Here
~

with Exortation by Cooke,
General explanations concern·
ing some of the numberll by Mr.
Seagle made the performance
one of especial Intere$t.
John Seagle, who was christen.
ed Jean F
de Reszke ~Seagle,c Wt;
born In rance, '1nu cam
America during tho World war
then that
While
stillhis
a name
little was
boy. AngllclzIt was
ed to Jolin. He leal'1'lM the Eng.

cerning the uniting churches,
personnel and program of the
Uniting Conference, and facts
concerning Kansas City and its
entertainment plans.

of the federal government?" John ·Wayne News.
G. Hansen, superintendent,of the
Fremont Public schools.
"Is the Carnegie Unit out- ~
mooed as a device for measuring =
credit in the secondary schoo!?"
.John G. Hansen, superintendent
of the Fremont Public schools.

Wayne

(Continued From Page
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On Parade

The purpose of the association ra,
______ _

~
=

Wayne.'s Ma-rk et

=_

-p-ag-(econthtlenuebdoyfs'romW-hPoagwie111)
vine In New York; where We tam· auditorium, Which was featured we are listing elsewhere on this ~
be
Dr. Miles Farrow, made the Graber, Rev. Moehring and Rev. In charge of circulation In the § ,
young lad tn,<'l bOY"soprano solo· Tecithaus and the following four leading t<>wns which ·are be- §
1st oft1te cathedral. It was here musical program: vocai selec
Sing blanketed by the l'(ews Ad·
that John bl!Ca!De f'll1'i llar WIth by Hellman Baler;' plano numbers- vertlser. If :y<ou fall to receive
the
best In sacred
oratorplano
duet charge
your copy,
call theinboy
in
10, ollorals,
hymns,mUSIC,
a love
that by
by Delores
Sophie Frevert;
and Ruth
Damme;
of just
cir.culation
your

e

e

e

"""
_

!i

N ew·s.v
Ad ert.ISer
and

_.

<ius English director of the chOir, by talks.J>y Mrs, Mueller, Rev,

has' n~ver left h!ll1'
.
--hoodi
W'lIjinlIrr.
-seagle.grew
to voice
man·
and 'the
boy soprano
had changed to a ritoh l>aritone,
lIe entered radio as ba11itone -of
the Cavalier qual'tet.
with
thePalmol~vc Mllsl"
01' and for eight
tone of the Cities'
with Jessica Dragonette
Countess_~...ffi.lbanl. He
began his recol'ding c!ll'eer
Victor, Decca an.d Coltimbla rec·
ords, which graduated him into
his present cll,paclty as the sLng·
or-on -"The Church in tile Wild·
wood" programs. which brings
him the widest radio >Iudlence of
his career.
- - - - - - - "..~.-""'..-..

Vernon Ja-
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=
=
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vice president;

:==
e

,

=
II
~

.

"
b"
d
d.
Dedl"cated to stimulating u.Slness an expan lng
f
q fi
thl·s CI'ty'S tra'de ter.rl"tory. Watch' or t erst

==
==
==

.l1QcaLs"leeti.ona by Mrs. Baler; town and one will be deUvered to ~
selections
a quintetMrs.
consisting
you. Other
Of
Mrs. H.by Kahler,
Baler, the
countyresidents
and thethrough.out
additional ~
~
Sophie Darume, Minnio Denklng- trade territory will be served 1lSi
_
er and Erna Morel': numbers by through the rogular mail routes. §
,
=
a plano trio including Helen Vath We Imo,", it will pay you to
~
MUdred Ringer and Marcella read it. We believe you'll l i k e " , = ,
11:::-,=_
Frevert: a reading in honor of this baby brother of your News, §
;;;;a
the pioneers of the chUfcb, wrlt- Who promises tQ-be a husky and ~
ten by a Wayne woman. and pre- helpful youngster,
E!§
sonted by Marion Vath. Mrs.
• • • ,
~
Ringer accompanied the Singers
Many factors enter into the =
and Miss Vath on the piano. building of a community and col·
0."
During the dinn~r, a string quar- umns of type haVe been publish. --tel furnished musical numbers, cd on the fact that when you
Which were also enjoyed.
.
look behind the 'sccnes of any ~
Members of the string quartet modern city and study its past
nre Joyce Miller, Lois Thompson,' history, you will find men who ~
~"
='"
Helen Tapken and Mildred Hing· haVe devoted much of their time =
01'.
b and effort to Its progress. SOine- =
.
Ideas FOIl'
Corsages were presented. y times, their contributions are reo ~
Fayth Ann Most, daughte, .of cognized and they are showered E§
.Ci'Vic Improvement
the pastor, to charter and ear· with credit; often their only reo :;;;;
"
GiVien By Spe!)lk,'e'r
Uest membors of the chm-ch who ward is the satisfaction which =
=
'arc sUll members of the congre· uns0lft-sh service brings.
e§
'R?d' Motter of Frmnont, dlst· gatlon, M;rs. Most and Mrs. Hlng·
• • • •
rict secretary of the Chamber of er, church organist. Flowers
Wayne has many citizens who
Commerce, presen;ted somO oxcel- were also presente: ~"iV~8 .oIuthe have helped to build a bigger
lent Ideas for civic IIn,pl'ovements visiting pastors. •0 'ow ng liS, and H better city Some have can. _
=
at the last meeting of the Way- Sophl(, Dnnune cio""d t.he pro· trlbuted their bit by confldent- ;;;;;;
""'"
ne Men's olub. whioh are being lfl'am, with a vocalliu~~~I".
\ ly investing In real es~te and ~
considered herl).
Milo Kremkc, a lIlen",", oj the husiness institutions, whlci.1 are
=
One of Mr.
first confirn~tion da~$ ant~ ~;~~ll a, credit to the city . . Others have ~
was
.
of the chUl'eh. as well given freely of their time and
the trade area
severai other first members money to obtain Improvements ~
questionnaire method,
of the church were rec~gnlzed.
1'01' tho city, or as"isted Its cdu'l ~
....
_.
revealed ill somo Qther
_~\:n:merson, Ponder, Wmside and cationai and religious instltu- "::"
°
principal faults of
WIlsncr congregations were 1'e· t.ions. Naturally, at times! these 1 ~
finns~ One of
presented.
- -J.ead('l'S have disagreed ns to::=:::
-----rauUs llstcU-rlli::r --.,'.::;;:"·,.,",;;/',:;.·1 - -P"olluwilYg tnc pl'ognun, luneh \vhat COlll"S(> was the best for I
the fll1luI'e of clerks to know was served ill the audil.orlmn and Wayne to follow, Some efforts
April's a LIVE month, a month when the,
_.
their merchan
lind prices; services Were held at the church l;ave failed; many have succeed· I =
whole world comes, back to alert . life
another the a
laok of In· at 8 o'olookSunday night at ed. There have been mistakes, =
t after
t
_
terest shoWI!
1 In s(~rvlng whloh Rev. Teckhau" and Rev, but the Important thing Is thatl__
winter's siesta.. April's a month ill une 0
customers,
Grabel' spoke, 'rhe iatter stressed stcady progress has been rna. de.!, =
swing time. And advertisers who. would
Mr, Motter's tall, was the fea· tile fact that members should 1'"
• , • •
e .• "
take advantage of the season
ad_ '
ture of the meeting at which the dedicate themselves to Christ,' This all leads .to the fact that =
h 1 need
ty live
f f esh
club delayed action on proposals pointing to deplorable conditi.ons it m becomes a newcomer to vertising, advertising Wit pen 0 r . ,
.
th
1 011 e !lb,·oad. The organ of ' the church criticize adversely what has been. -new l'nterest. That's why we have the April
_ ",4
c eg was formally (iodicated by ,the I accomplished in tqe past and it:
Ad

~

=

edition

.::

F r"l-d'
MornIng-•
" ay

S"
pIced' WI"th

HI"ghII"ghts of the" News
..-:JpleCla1Ft
ea ures
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pastor, Rev. Pearson and Rev'l
Heidenreich of Wayne a~tendcd
the evening services. 'Savior,
Breathe
An Evening
was the closing
hymn. Blessing"
Pictures of nearly every CO?firmaUon class as well as those
of various'" --church

groups

is not in the spirit of· criticism !
that the following suggestlons ,;S;
are advanced as a tentative pro-I = .
gram
future. commun-i"=
+
Evenforas the
individuals,
lUes should at times pause to: §
survey what is ahead and center I =

and the,11' efforts on major

ObjecuveS'I_

activities were on display at Needs are often more evident to _
aUdl.torium and won much one whose survey of the picture ~
mlo-.f'fs\vn,,,,hl. comment.
as a Whole Is not marred by VILI' ~

M~OfFashlons

BIan k etI"ng .
Wayne, WI"nsI"de, Carro"1 1 '
Wakef"IeId and aII routes edition
or Chicago Tribune Newspaper
vertising Service for your u~e. It's full of
'
t
th, b"t ad""";'lng illu"'.~?", .",d .m",:;
len this city s grea er
chandising ideas----all
the swmg tlme
trade terrI"tory
of the season.
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entire building to apparel and
First, the highways extending
The Hall of Fashion through Wayne's trade territory, =
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all that Is deal' to particularly those which serve 5
.
0rth
andjew·
the shlluldbe
large a1'c,\
l1
of tIIis
city, _
FAIR TO ITS READEoRS _ FAIR TO ._IT"
go cQstumlng
wltIIlt. Hats,
Improved.
They
should,
, S
handbags will oc- be made ~ood ail.weather, roads, !_!;;..;....;.;;;;;..;..;.;.;;.;...,j;OI_____________ ,_________
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